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I GUARDIAN OFFICE; I out with revelations, doctrmcs, precepts, examples, one of those £rst principles of the llilman constltu- thllle eyes!" TillS doctrine ought to be most carry us to the haven of eternal bliss-:-t.he tir,ne 
and mcentIVes, which tend in evrey respect to en· tlon, whICh do not come wlthlll the ltm.ts of defilll_ solemnly I1npressed upon the millds of awaken. of salhng is perfectly uncertam, and,lt IS of lll· 

lJlarch.street, north of the New Cout·t.llouse. large the understandmg, exalt the pnnclples, elevate hon or argument, but w luch constltut~s the hlghe8t ed sinners., . finite consequence to us to see to It .thilt our, l 'w. S. COAfEB, PRIN1ER. the affectlOns, sanctify the dISposItIOns, subd'le the kmd of eHdence ofwlllCh the human mmd IS SlIS- I'ROI'EIl 11EANS ALWAYS RESULT IN A REVIVAL. u'atch do not decive us. Let all who mtend to 
tempers, destroy the animosities, Improve the prac· ceptlLle .. All that allY mall on e.uth eRn Eay of the • be passen!!:crs be on board in season. 
tices, mcrease the present and perfect 1he future above and suchhke propos,tlOllB Ie,l !./IOW It, I am If thesll', and other aSRoc'ated truths of the ~ 

I d I h b ' h I I [N. Y. Emn. 'l'ERlIIS,-THm CIiRISTIAN GUARDIAN is pubhsher! happmess of all human kmd-all of which are set conselons of it. The remull\s of the learned Dr. gospe, were urge us t ley oug t to e, WIt, 
weekly, on Saturdays, at twc(,ve 8hdhngsand ",x pence, before hIm in a manner and style in which never Reid on the eVIdence of Be '" of memory, and of clearness and punu:ency, upon the consciences . 

h II if d I II h fid I d fi II h 1 f 1 II J h ~ 1'0:1{ THOSE WHO ARE DISPOSED TO FIND F.\'UL'f a ~ear, if paid ln advance; or lifteen s ! tngs, pal man spa ,e. ence may e con ent y an JOY U Y t e necessary re atlOnsu 0 t ],n;;s, WI 1 hI strate t IS of sinners both in public and private: and oth. 
in six months; or seventeen s'u/hngs "lid SIX pence, If conclude-"the law of the Lord is perfect, convert. point. "The Lehef',\lllCh aCWlJ1p,lnICS sen~!ttlOn er means emplo}ed SimIlar to those above ata. 

, mlOt paid hefore the end of the year, exclusiveo! post. mg the soul: the testImony of the Lord is sure, and memory, says tl'nt .lwte ph,lo"oplter, is It d h I I I f G d d 
ewe. SubSCrIptIOns paid within one month after reo mal[ing wIse the simple. The statutes of the Lord Simple act ofthe llllI.d \. h , h cannot be defined. It te ,~It a sm/!: e e) e to t Ie gory 0 0 an 
e;iving the first numuer Will be considered in ad. are nght, rejolcmg the heart; the commandment is III thIS respect hke seemg and l,eIlIIlII:, \\ Inch ciln the ealv ation 01 souls, the dlVIIlC' bles~mg, might, 
"ance, I of the Lord is pure, enlightening the eyes. Thy never be so dcfined as 10 be umierl'tood by those I behe\e, in all cases be confidently expected. 

The l'os:age is fuur 61.iIlings a year; and must also word is TRUTH, 0 Lord God of Truth! The grass who have not the8e facultil's: and to such as have ""hen and \\ here have such eHorts been made 
1>0 plud withm one month after recelVlng the first num· wlthereth, the flower fadeth, but the lVurd of God them, no definItion can make these op',ratlOns more in vam 1 The lllSlor} orthe Chllreh cannot fur. 
t,er by those who wish to ,be considered"" paying 111 h II d ji " I h h 1 I I II 
• ul.\'anc~. ' s a stan orever. e ear t an t ey IIro a reo, y. n t ,e manner every nish an instance. God VI ill bless his truth; 

All trave;linO' and local Preachers of the M. E. But anotller pomt of equal Importance to every man that has any beltef, and he must be a C1lflOfI!y and he WIll hear the flU) ers, and' succeed the 
Chnrch ar~ autl~onsed 1.gems to procure Subscribers man is, "whether he has so tiu complied with the who has none, knows perfectly well what behef IS, lill,hfullabors 01 hIS poolle. ThiS truth is con. 
and forward iheir names With subscnptions: and to rules of thIS relIgIOn as to be entitled to the bless. but can never define or explain It. ThO' evidence of d b 11 I h h I I 
allautbonied Agents who shall procurefijteen respon. Illrs thereofl" sense, the eVid8]lCe ofmcmory, and the eVIdence of tnlTIe ya the revlva stat ave la (en pace 
>SIble subscriber., and aid III lhe .coliectlOn, &c. one The solution of this question will lead to an ex- th~ necessary relations oftlnngs, are pqllully founded > ll1ce the day of l)entecost to the present time. 
<copy Will be sent gratiR.-The accounts Will he kcpt amination of what has bee'l called in em comtltntion. To reason against anyofthese I ;,lY it d{)~ll then as a prlllclple, that there are 
vnth the subscrlbers llldlvldually, who alone \\111 be THE DOCTR'INE OF ASSURANCE. kmds of evidence IS absmd; nay, to reason for them 1I!C!1I18 which 7l,hen persc1:cringly employed, have 
iJcld rBSp Jnslble. 'In relation to this doctrine, two Important mqui- IS absurd. They are first prmclples; and such fall always been blest to the rel:ival of religion. If 

No suGscription WIll he received for less than six ries arise; can an mdlvidual ascertain to a certainty not WIthin the province of reason, but of common thiS he admitted, we must also udrmt, that wh€re 
In(Jnths: and no subscriller has a fIght to dif:continae, " 1 th~ h h so f: r m I ed th tl Ile f ,,* f, W Ie Lf e as a co p I WI lP r ISO ~ense. religion is in a cold dnd languid state, and few 
<'lxceptat onroption, untIl all arreus are paId. Agents this re!;gion, (of Jesus Christ,) as to stand entItled I will conclude these remarks on the witness of 
will be careful to attend to thIS. to its blessings"? If so, then by what kind of eVI. the Spmt in the words of the €\angchcal Dr. Watts: or none, are inqulfIng lhe way to Zion, there 

Advertisements mHorled at the usual pflces-all ad. dence IS he assilred of Hns fact t \ "It is a witness that dwells morc iu the heart than IS somethlllg wrong in the church of God; there 
'VcrtJsemcnts for insertion must be handed in on the \ l I ." 1 As to the first of these inqmries, I believe the in the head. It is a testimony known by bem!! felt IS ,1lI 1 cnan m t Ie cMnp: or tncre IS a partm 
cay previOUS to rllluheahon. U d .. f'd I f h . 

U Alii communicatIOns, unless from autholiscd affirmJ.tIVe, to a certam evtent, is generally assumed and practIsed, and not by mere reasonIng; the great. crehctlOn 0 utyon t Ie part 0 I e mmlster, 
.Agents, must be po.t paid. • by Di\Jncs of almost every name. St. Paul says, est reasoners may miss of It, for It;s a testimOltY or of the members of the ChlJI ch, or of both.-

~,," The proceeds of this paper will be apphed to "what! know ye not your ownselves, how that WrItten m the heart; and upon tins :lL'count It has Th:s is ceJ.tllinly more ingenuous and more 
I tlie suoport of superannuated or worn,out Preachers Jes'ls elmst is in yun, except ye be reprobates." "I some prerogattves abo\e all the externill,'lr~uUlellts scrlptuml ... thall to ascrihe slich a wretched state 

<Df the 'iii. E Church m Cdna da; /lnd of widows and know!ll w hom I have believed" for the truth of Cimstialllty. TIllS inwaI d argument 
d Tl d · I I I '11 . al I of tllln!.!~ ,to the \\ ant of a sovercIg:n dIS[lensa. <>rph,ms of those wbo have dwd III the work i an to Ie secon IS tie pnnClpH. pOint, am to I ustrate IS ways at land, when a uel:ever is 111 the e:':Cr.',bC" '.' 

the general srreadmg of tho Gosp"\. this, WIll estaulish the first, namely, br what kind of of his graces, and actmg accordmg to IllS new na. lIOn of divine grace. There is a connexion 
!"""'foW- _M"!," _~ __ . _~ ~ evidence maya believer be assured of h:s acceptance ture and hfe : It IS an argument that IS not lo~t between the faithful discharge of dnt), and the 

·WI'l'NEtlS 01<' THE SPIRIT. with God 1 I answer hy two l.inds; an external and through the weal,nrss of tile bram, the dl·fect of we blessmg of God. When, th(;rc!ore, we do not 
lIe that belzeveth un the Son hath the witness In an znternal eVidence, analogoils to that wInch proves memory, and long abRcnce from hool," [<lId oIUdy, to enjo) a revi,'al, we should freely acknowledge 

the Dlvme ongm of the Chllstian rehgion. wblch otber arglllnents arc habIt': It l~ un argument tbat the church is to blame; and t,lke it fur 
Jdm8e7j: 11. John v. 10. By an extemlll e\lldence, I mean that testImony that cannot ho forgotten, whlle tlllP r(,llgroll remallls granted that somethmg more ought to be 

I '(By the Ed;tor,) '., wInch & belJe\er has of the Dnme approl,atioll, m the heart, fur It is gmlcn there mlastlIlg' charnc. done, than" e are doing. The absence of a 
"There III 0 h\ 0 pomts of great and solemn Import. from COp.lparmg hIS feelmgs and conduct WIth the ters. 1 I h ! 1 d d 

h 'Vo'd of God, mferrzng from thear!!l'cemcnt whIch "Those words of St. Paul to the Corinthians, in re.lva, t len, oug t rlOug It to I.le regar e as 'lUnce, says an excdlent wnter, whlc it becomes ~ I'! l ' d ! h" dlHcovers betVle()ll them, that he is "JUstJii,,,lfrom his Spcond Epistle, Ch,lP. iii. ~cr. :.!, ;3, have a rde. our a I (CllOl., so mu( II ,], O'lr Sill; an eac 1 

WITH THEIR BRETIIREN. 
You complain that your brother is displeas. 

ing to you, and that it IS not possible for you to 
beur, or to bc in agreement, with him; but, do 
you suppose that you yourself are displeasing 
to none "I Can you guarantee to liS, that you 
are universally hked, and that everyone ap • 
plallds and approves you 1 Now, if you exact, 
that evelY thmg ommsi\e in your manners be 
excused, 'upon the goodness of your heart, and 
on account of those essential qualities npon 
whIch you pride )ourself; If to y?U it appear 
unreasonable to Le oftended at notlllngs, and hy 
certain sallies which we, cannot always com· 
mand; if you insist upon being judged by the 
consequence, by the ground. work, by the rec. , 
titude of) our sentiments and condlJct, and not 
m consequence of those humours which SO~le. 
times involuntarily escape you, and upon Wl:lCh 
It is very difficult to be always glJarded agamst 
one's self; have the same eqlilty for your bro • 
ther; apply the same rule to yourself; be,ar 
with him as ). ou ha\e occasion to be borne wltll 
yourself· and do not justify, by your estrange. 
ment froin h;m, the unJnst aversions which may 
be had to yoursdf. And this rul" is so much 
the more equitable as th<I.t yo~ have only t? ca~t 
your eyes ul,on '\\hat is contlllually passmg 111 

the world, to be ~c()n vinced that those who iU.e 
loudest III trurnpetmrr forth tl.e faults ofthclf 
brethren, arc the ve~y persons v. ith who~ !l0' 
body C1l.~1 liciree,' \\ ho are the pest of socl~hes, 
,ll'Jd a grie\ance to tLe l'e~t ofmen.~Jlasstllo!!, 
~Cl'mons 1" 223. <lvery mall to lI1qlilr<J mto: first, whether the rehglOn all things wluch have been wrItten Il\the law agamst reilce to our present, aJ;e: "YI' nrl' m'mIfi.~t1y de. one IS all~~ erable to Gild Lr ttus SIll/ so far 

,lie professes be true and dlVlne; and then, whether hm)," "18 passed from death unto life," and has be. e1ared to be the epistle' of Christ min ,tere.} by UB, as be neglects to employ his eflol fS for thiS oU. 
~le has so far complIed With the rules of th's reltg.on, come" a ]Olllt hClr, WIth Chnst to an mheTltance wntten not With mk, but WIth tll{' Hl'mt of the hv- iect. The rnuI"oitude of this sin :;;11< ells'be) 00'1 • Fl:EE WILL. I 
1]8 to stand cntltled to tl.e blcsSlllgS thereof," The Ihcorrul'tlble, undefiled, and that fruleth not awav." mg God; not in tables of stOlle, but III the fleshly the bounds of "calculatIon, \\ I.en WI" cvn,;Ju' The question ahout free will has long agltu.< 
:first of thbse points IS generally taken for granted Ly ThiS ha~ been callpd the "witness of our spmts," tables of the heart." 'Ve have a glory in our reh- hov. much good IS done by a revi\ al ; and how ted diLinC8 and ph:losophers i with their contC!I. 
those Vi,'ho'are educated hi profc"tiedly christian coun ... the te£timony of a .~ooddcofnsc~ence,,, &c., arising gion, that dlstillguishes it from, and advances it mllch evil CXHhS in 1:9 absence. \r e ha~e tions I ha\ e nothing to do :-but the subject of 

. from a "conscience vo. 0 olience towards God above, the JeWIsh dlspcnsatJ()n. Their law was . i". h t h' I 
'1 f h d Itt hi I t k tl' . f tll<'lr comroverS18S, as Iar as t e erm w IC I tries, with htt e or no eXamJ!llltlOn 0 t e eH ences and towards men.': wntten III tllbll'S of Rtone, and aflPrward 1\[08es redson 0 fell! e \\ len v, e a e llS VieW 0 

1 d h B 'l'd l' I I" I . fi d h th b' t f' '1 tl II d f 1" they use is concerned, is absurd. Will ne. ces • .,y which it lS estab::"hed. And mdeD suc an ex· y an interna en ence, WIllC I lee sahs Ie t e wrote It out at large in a book: but ye h :~e some. e su Jec ; or, \ en y, IC) 00 0 sou S is In 
b I f I d t 1 lJ " I f' tl tl tl . t' I tl t 't d I'll d t h d sanly imphes mental .f'reedom, or a power tn the I nm:natioll aoes not come within relteh of the capacity e lever en laYs 0 llS a op IOn In 0 1(1 lamI y 0 nng, says Ie apns e, WrIt en m your !earts, Ia ou~ slur s, an "I Je leqUIre a our :.m s. l' , 

. f A Ii d CI God, I \"ould 'oe understood to mean, that aSSIIrance prove~ tile trut!1 of 'our rell'glon, and of nly dl"I'ne soul to choose or rt.f'use ·-the ilddltion of the , or circumstances 0 Il g!'{~t portIOn ot pro esse ms- " P J 'SI'1;eU.L l'H'OUTS 'NECESSARY. ., J' • .' 
wInch arrses from the nature of the work wrought in commissIOn; ye who are converted by my gospel; , . word free to It IS absurd and ndlculeus, because 

~lRn.g. Hap?YIs It for such, ~nd v;onderfully does hl~ heart, or from the" Sptnt of God bearing wit. ye Corinthians, who were once VIle as the Vilest, 1 huve been, for a number of )ears, III the freedom is essential to the being of WILL ; bOllnd ' 
It display the goodness and Wisdom of Its adorable ness with his spirit that he is a chtld of God." This and upon whoso souls the deVil, by h18 temptatIOns habIt of readmg accounts of reVivals, an~ I do 1L'ill or will over.ruled by neccssity, is equalJ~' 
Author, that" thetlc th,ngs arc revealed unto babes kmd of eviddlce I conceive to be the more Simple, and by hiS power, had mscrIbed many dark charac. not recollect one that, was. produced Without absurd; becallse binding and nece$sita~ing i?I' 
Rnd Bucklin!,,,,," wl!ll~t the IOfly mtelJects ~f the w'se I and co~sequr:ntlv the. more ,cortam, of two. It [ters, and seemed to seal you ov~r, and mark yo~ to some extraonllIlury ellort, either on the part of ply in themselues, when connected With wtll, 
and prudent cannot comprehend or concelw, the~n, may be lllust:ated thus . .My father speaks to me-I clamnatlOn, ye are now JJ1,e~~l'!!tlcs of Clmst e t,h£.P.~i~'rrtlli1Sf€W8th.hi~. D99~k.;,..,JY.J1~~~ _ 'J---1.-----..,-4,t~""~.; .. lJll 

....... b:n.oW h\~ '~9--1 Q.pl. :'fl.<;;I.SH~""I':rt Af It._all th'!">- vtU'rll\ hp. .. -tll.-l>'--lrqnr~-L..!Cl.ra ~ TI ~ f"""" J Vppu!!te 1 (,:.",,5; \~lLI .. (;VU,tl(, .!,;J. 1., .. :(.,t·\)I:l~'i.4 ..... ...l, J';o;~ 
- Blit ,~h"~l ""Y ind" idu,>l is plOnll,t~d to undertake coulll not nm.ke me doubt it. nut how I I no'V it_kOld"" "nd mlr!.t oll{'s'J'I~\f'lled, Ie 'Iu3ge 0 our to intlmate that they are works of supereroga. WILL annihilated. \Vhen fl'ee vohtwn In refer. ____ --~ -

that whtch IS the duty of all to pursue d" f'H 0.0 ,nthen why I am assure a or It, I cannot LeU. .Hut thiS aoes I Lord Jesus ChrIst, who IS eternal Lfe, appears fatr. hon, or in any' degree out of the Ime of our du. d 1 h h' 
power, an exammatlOn of those claIms to a dlvlll" not mahe me in the least dcO'rec doubt the filet-oflly wrItten on your souls; ye are the epistle of Christ, ence to choice and refusal en s, t len t e t mg 
()ng:n, to wluch his rel>glondemands the assent UflUb which I feel as certam, as l am of my own exis.[ and eternal lIfe is begull in you, and thus the gospel ty. On the contrary I am persnaded that nei. itself ceases to exist, and another principle takes ' 
understanding and the obedwncll of hiS hfd, be .w'~l tence. I urn t:ertam of two thmgs-that I am spoken witnesses its own truth and dlVlmty by an mternal ther the clUlms of duty, nor the dictates of an its place. The forciug of the u)l11, impli?s sucH 
find every word flilly established by two kmds of eVI· to and that my father speaks, But why or how evidence. enlightened and tender cell~CWllee, are satisfi. an essential contradiction, and impOSSibIlIty that 
uence: The one has been called External, and the I inow them, neIther I nor any other man can "Tbe gospel of Cl~ri.st is lik~ a seal or sigoet, of cd v.ithout them. I wish to be understood. I it is one of those thmgs winch cannot be dOlle 
other, Internal }<~vlilence, In e:o::ammmg the !irst,lJe tell. So God, as the Apostles says, "reveals lum. such illImItable and dl,vI~te gravmg, that no cre.ater! mcan to asser~, !hat the ordm,lry course pursu. by Omnipotence itself; because it ir.Jplies (lb. 
Will find III.tones both authenftc and genumc, un- self III our liearts." , power can counterfplt It; and ,~hen th~ Spmt of cd by man) mmlslers and cIIrls:lans, IS gre~tly s;,jrdity and contradiction. God mayannibilate 
corrupted and rernarl,wtly preserved, wrItten by HIS being revealed to us, is synor;r:;ous with his God ha. s staml)()'d tIllS gospel on the soul, . there are d ~ t '1'1 I m de tl e ser'lce of God fi . i' b' Id 

r.. d elee Ive., le,y la~e a 1 , " the will ., but He cannot orce It; lor t I,S" ou men and under circumstances that prove a laUnca· bemg made made known to us, an our kowtng a so many holy and happy hnes !lrawn or Impresse d " It· d 
hl II 11 b d t d t f b . . I b d t d d fi more S\ I!.ematlc an, lor.rna t l.an I.I. was m,en '1' be to u~ • .lo, by an ~bsolute contradICtion, the, I tion itlllJ1"actica e. e WI e lrec e 0 a maES 0 thina' is no more nor less than our emg conSCIOUS t tere y; so many sacrc signa ures an ,vwe ea- J " •• " ~ .. 

• clear and stnKmg' callateral testImony in the records of l' Therefore, to say that God IS revealed in tures stamped on the mmd, that give certain evi. ed to be. .>\?d, m d~lllg thiS, th?y have set work of HIS own hands. 
of Rat ural and ClVll History, in the writings ofJewB, our hearts and tlwt we are at the same time 19'1lofllnt dence hoth of a heavenly signet, and a healenly bounds and hmlts to their exertlons In tho cause 
Heathen JItstOl~allS, and Plulosophers, who wrote at of it is a' contradIctIOn in terms, Equally contrll" operator."t, I of ChrIst, wInch neither his \ford, nor his exam· 

DR. A. CL.\1t:&:E. 

THE PROPHET BH,AA.lI-AND FlERltEW POETR'li. 
(lifferent hmes and for different pnrposes, in' Asia" dlct;ry is lt to say, that we ca~ only arrive ll;t nn as· Reader, hast thon these" divine features" stan,rp- pie, nor the example of his apostles, v.ill justi. 
Afnca, and Elllo')e; and Ins faIth III THE nOOK ot surancc of this fact by reasonmg, or compaflson, or ed upon thy heart J lIas" God sent forth the Spmt fy. If the precise Older and extent of r~ligio~s 
Ins relIg.Q:I Will der,vc no small degree of conf'lIna. inferen.ce· for If God operates upon our mmds other. of his Son III thy heart, crylllg Al,b .. , Father?" Ifnot, duties they observe, had beeI} prescribed 1lI 

tion from the ~oins, medals, and antient marbles, I wise than' by rea,~oning or through the med.um of remember that" except thou he burn of the Spirit the Bibll', they might th~n havf\ expected every 
which have for ag'cs been concealed under the films the ScrIptureR~lf we are" saved by the renewing thou Clln,t not see the Kingdom of God." Oh! seek h' d B 
of human ingenUIty and aInbItion, and wlllch the ad- of the Holy Ghost," we must be assured of the fact for the baptism oft I.e Holy Gho,t, which our heaven. blesslIlg ~ htle pursumg"t .IS 01' er. ut ItO 
,enturons Illdustry of ,PhllosoplllcalmqUlry has lat. otherwise than by reasoning or thro~lgh the medlUm ly Father giveth to th"m that asK Inm. Lu;{e XI. 13. such order has been prescribeq;. men have 
terly searched out and mterpreted. , of the Scriptures. The same dmne Ag~nt th~t advpted it of their OVi n accord, because they 

There Will be arrayed hetore his astoillsherl mmd performs the work, sets his seal or bears hIS tesh. THOUGHTS ON REVIVALS. think it authorIzed by the word of God. Well ; 
numerou~ &iIlIIIlltiJ,ble miracl~s: ~lI'acles, ~vrought many to the work. And .thls testimony mu~t be By Rev. W. C. Waltun. , admit that It is thIls dlvwely authoTlzed, as far 
on occaSIOns worthy of the Dlvzne mterposltlOn, and as direct as the operation Itseli. Now although I Th" II f' I as I't goes, does it embrace all that is required 

Behold this prophet, m Imagmation"!standing a· 
mIdst the Ponees of Moab on the high places of 
Baal, hIS ann stretched and pmntIng to the white, 
tents of Jacob which spread out far andjpeacefully 
o\er the plams bene:1th, his cOllntenanc~ almost 
transfigured by the vision of his soul, burstnlg forth 
at once mto the most majestic strain of prophe,~y 
and poetry: 

, Iff d d 't' d I . h 'II t t' e iO oWlIlg [,ass[l1"('S () ~cnptllr(: un e ap 
III t le presence 0 neIl san enerrlles, III CI les an may not know t Ie manner, as III tel us ra IOn " of us? If it does I have totallv mistaken the 
in the wIlderness, III chambers of sICkness and at above introduced, in which my Heavenly Father, in pe;lred to rn" I!I a molP ImpoIr wt, !!gllt than R d J h' b' 
mamage festivals, III the synagogue and on the Ingh. his manifold wisdom, "reveals hlmselflll my heart," ever before. "l\f v Splrl: sltallIH.t ill \\ dj S S'fn e meaning of the Sl.lered .ecor 8 on t IS Sll Ject. 
way, at the couches ofthe dymg, and the tombs of the this does not affect the certainty of my knowing the With man." t." \Vo uulo Ihem \\ hen I depart \\Then, therefore, I say we must make extror. 
dead, among the rIch and the poor, the learned and fact of which I amjust as certainly assured, AR that from them." , " For this cause God sh.dl gIve dmary efforts to have a rcvival, I only mean 
unlearned. J\'fIracles which laugh to scorn tl.e de. my ~arthlv Fatherspeaks to me,or that the \\ind blows, them up to strong delusion that they lIIay be. t hat we must perform more mllllsterial and 
ceptlvenecromancyofheathen andpoplSh magtClans, notwlthstnndinO'lnever can give any otherreason for lieve a he, &c." , "Let no fruit grow on thee Christian duty, than many do pcrform. There 
and stnke deeper conviction to the understanding mther the one ~r the other, as far as it relates to my. lnust be a cllarlge, I' n this resl'ect, to produce a 

f I ' f henceforward for ever." and the lreart at every step 0 t Je most rigorous ap- self, than that I hear, or feel it, or am conSCIOUS? t l'evI'val III a particular church " and there mlJst 
I t fth t t . Wh G d k h k I k G d II s It is difficult to reconCile these passages Wit I 

pICa lOll 0 , eS8\ereS cnena: . It. en 0 spell. s, espea S lea o. I be a "'eneral change,' of a'similar nature, 
Thcrc\vIll be presented to hiS scrupulous examl· people" hear hiB vOIce and they KNOW It." When the followmg lines of a hymn, which IS ofter " 

natIOn the most sublIme and extraordmary Prop lie. lie manifests himself to them as he doe~ not unto sung, an/d which ltke some sermons \\ e hear, Ihroughout all christendom, before the Millen· 
cies. I'rophecles, various and 'fIItnute, relatmg to the world, he appears like a God, and each belie. and some hooks we read, con tams milch trulll lJium WIll be lIkely to take place. 
individuals and to nations, to cities and 10 king. vel' With the assur:mci'fof consciousne,~s, exclalms mingled with some error. The error is rocelv. t 

doms, to ancient and modern ages, uttered centunes "J\.Iy Lord! and my God!" "Thou art the faIr. ed along" Ith the truth, and so {'ounteracts Its ., 0 DEAR! XV WATCH w,~s THREE MINUTES TOO 
before the events they foretold and descnhed. Pro- est among ten thousand and the one altogether love- influence j or it is received to the eX('IUSIOIl (I{ , SLOW." 
phecres, to the exact fulfilment of which the authen. ly." The operations of the Holy Spint are dIrect l f A few days aJT,.,o, I accompanied a friend who 
tiC memonals of IJlstory have already borne mdubi. upon the heart, and III the ,ery nature of the case the truth j and Ih'lS mlschwf lias heen o.ten ur 

d b I I I 'd \vas leaving the clly, to the steam.boat. nO' table testImony, and whJCh are every day fulfillmg must be' consequently so must be the te~tlmony one y t lOse W lOse genera aim was to () 
before his own eyes. , • I, of the Sp'irit. Hence says the Apo,sttc, the" Spint "ood;- I were a few moments before the tIme, and it was 

Sh Id h t ft 11 h h t b C llrlOUS to wI:nes~ t he different sensations and ou t e earnes mqmrer, a er examlmng III a lof God bears witncs,~ Wit our Splrtts t a we are "And while the Ilmp holds out to burn, 
its bearings and tl'lOughout all its vlilious ramlfica'

j 

the chIldren of God." .. The Spirit of God, says The Vilest sinner may return." <lctlOns of the bus) multitude before us. One 
tions this kmd of EVIdence, wish I to enter mto the Dr, Clarke, WIth the spirit of man. Spirit ,,"th DIfferent constructions may indeed be pilI class had got their baggage on bourd and safely 
., Holy place j" or, m other :words; would he ~tteJld sp;nt-Jntelhgenc.e WIth mtelligence-the testlmo· upon these words; but the mo~t obvious idea, depOSIted, and were qlJ:etly aWaltmg the mo. 
lo the Internal EVidence whICh ~xhlblts the slull and my given and recClved by the s~me kmd of agency. , I' 11 d 1 ment of then del,arture. Another class were 
workmanship of an Infimtely Wise and Almlgh, ty A spmtual allent in a spmtllral substance,"'" and that which t lC ImpenItent IVI most rea I .' d I 

~ . f: I Itt' t hurn ing and bL1~tling to <Tet on board; TU e y ArchItect In the fabrIC of h1s relrglOn, he will Imd This testimony IS, of course, borne, where every receive rom t lem, IS 1Il 'Irec OppOSI IOn 0 " 

<m almost eVt'ry page oft:le Holy Bible the peculiar bnd of rational evidence must be borne, m the thoSEr passages of scrrpture above cited: and I lstl;ng and crowdlllg ~ach o'ber, ~ivi~g no at. 
;and uncounterie:ted signet oftl~e .Dlvine lI,and. unllerstandzng; although the affections &l'aSSlOns, while they arc d\\eJlmg upon the a\\ ukened 'ention to the wants or comfort of their fellow 

lIe WIll find there a code of ctvd laws which pours as well as the will, may and generally are, to a great. sinner's mInd, he IV III not be Itkely to helIeve 'ravellers, but everyone wtent on effecting his 
contempt upon the celebrated dIcta of a Solon, a er or less deQ'l'ee, affected and influenced by the gra. us IV hen ViC tell him that, by hiS obstinate im. dwn purpose, without regard to the feclmgs or 
Lycurgus, & a ZOlOaster. He will there be m:tia- CIOUS discov~Iles thus made to the understandmg.- f " Ishes of other8. As the moment for departure 

I d f h \ 'b d d ' d pemtence, he IS in danger to dpIl.lrt rom lura, ted mto la correct knowle ge 0 t e 1 ttn utes an I am aware that no httle mgenmty an III ustry I f I d' ,[nproaehed, the confusion increased, till a.t 
Perfections of a Bein!!, ,\hom the world even b11ts have been dIsplayed in cavillm(!and askinlIcaptIDus to take hiS I oly SI'l1lt 10m 11m, all to give t if h 

~ ~ ~ 1 ' I l' tl t l' 'ht b Icng!:1 the captain gave order. s to c,ast 0 t e Wisdom knew not. In that sacred Volume wil be questions on thIS point. For example It has been lIlIn up to stronl~ ((' II "'IOn , ),1 Ie Img. e· 
h f I . t' h I' I 1 I If I Casts-the machmery was put m motIOn and the Ie\eale~ to h1m a systeni of doctrines wort y 0 t le asked "Ho\V can a man know thiS testImony 0 t e !evd a Ie, ath, d~ 'lie 'TI',l( U conspqllence, 

great Jehovah-:t reason for human suffermg and Splflt'1 How can he prove that he has it?" Now" be d,ll1J[Jed, ,\, .• ,'H \\ III) ,",.he, e Ilot the truth, boat dep.trted. I no" obscn ed a great commo· 
alarming phenomena to which pllllosophy could at· th,tt the doctrme of the witness of the Spirit is aglee. but have pleuM, P< II, llllllg e<)usness." , lion among t he crowd upon the shore; and ap. 
tribute no adequate or rational cause-a method of ablcto ScrIpture &reason,1 have briefly shown above, proaching to discover the cause, I beheld a gen. 
re.communion With the DlVlne Bemg, for which suf- and shall endeavor to show more fully hereafter; but 8m NRES MAY LOSE fill ,(!l \ Y OJ' bRACE. tlemen, pushmg his \\ ay to the shore, in a pro. 
fering mankllld long sighed, but whICh human or how we Imow or prove that we enjoYlt,lSaquestion that The;e texts, certainly authorise us III saying, fbse perspiration, and with extreme anxiety 
angollc mmds could never have Illvented, nor can no man cananswer-forlt Isunposslble for any one to that no impenitent sinner, cun be asslll'ed that mantfested ill his counten<lnee, exclUlming "0 
~ver fully comprehend-a hfe and immortahty of tell how he knows, or to adduce verbal proof that he his day of grace \\ ill I,lst as long as IllS hie. I dear! mv" alch was three minutes too slow." 
whl~h even a Socrates Rnd a Plato could only specu. IlOW enJoys it. But thls inab,h~y t? answer su~h ques. d I I I dd" d d 

' late m doubtful prohH.hlhty-a future state of rewards tIOns, so far from bemg an obyxtlOn to the reality of know som~, an It ma (es my bOll Sill er to As I retired 60m the crowd, an returne 
and punishments otherwIse un'mown to man-a sys- this kind of e\'dence, is rather an argument In its fa. think of them, whose day of glace, there 'i~ !wme, I could not heIr' reflecting upon the scene 
tem of morality, exactly SUIted to the circumstances vor. I would ask the objector, in reply, how he much reason to fear, is for e\cr pas:. There I had Just witnessed, and comparmg it in my 
and completely adapted to promote the happiness knows or can prove, tluit he is not m a dchrium 1 that are some who have been much awakened duro mllld to the great dralll<I. of hu.nan life. The 
of man'und-an unrIvalled collectIOn of moml pre. heis a rahona! bemg? or that he ex'sts? If the ing this revival, but who pave lost ev€ry sen, cvld inchlference which some men manifest to 
cepts, appltcaule to Goverrors and sublects, to Mas. objector Will explain~how he knows that he is not m ous impreSSIOn, and now appear to btl in 11 si. everv thing but their own private interest-the 
ters anddHCervaldntR, 'to Husbanf~s and Wlvhes, to fiPa. a dehrum-that he is not an ideot, or tkhat he eI~lstsI' milar state to those of whom the Saviour speak:,; tHlrry' and confusion of buslIles3 which leaves 
r~nts an hI rC,rl-dutJes 0 mtegnty, ,c anty, or. and gIVe argumentative pro~f that he nows t us; h' d 'If I h d I' I 
glVeness of ll1JurIeS, kmdneils to enemJes-of self. will then nndertal,e to explalll and prove how I know in these most pat eltc wor s ;-' t IOU a 81 flO time for reflection-and the dangers W IIC I 

demal, chastlty, sobriety, temperance/and industry that the" Spirit of God bears wltneSI> with our spiro known, at least in this thy day, the things which aWait us when we put off to a future period what 
....::.of de\otion and PIety. ' " its that we are the ch,ldren of God" belong thy peace! But now arc t~ey hId from ouo-ht to be done now, were all acted out be. 

Moreover, he WIll be encouraged to moral actions The fact IS that the eVidence of these propositions ' for~ me in miniature. \ 
by the most powerful motives, and inCIted by the in botb cases, rests upon what is called consciousness " Essays on the Intellectual Powers of Man, Yolo 1 Weare now all standing near the shores of 

t tt t d ~ t I I 1 t h pp. 154, 155. ' • mos a rac Ive an per,ec examp es, n S lOr, e ' ," time-an Alk of safety has been provided to 
will find the Volwne ofInSplmtion abouudmg thro'. "Sermons, Vol. II. p. !ii, t Sermons Vol. 1. pp. 36, 37. 

, . 

Lo! the people shall dwell alone; 
They shall not be numbered among the Ilationsl 
'Vho shall count the dust of Jacob 
Or the number of the fourth part of Israel 1 

. Let me die the death of the righteous 
And let my last end be like his! 

* * * * 
I shall see him, but not now! 
I shall behold hlIll, but not nigh! 
Then shall come a star out of JaCII., 
A sceptre shall nse out of Israel. 

* ... * * 
How goodly are thy tcnts 0 JacOB! 
Thy tabernacles, 0 Israel ! 
As the vallp.ys are they spread fo~! 
As gardens by the river's side! , 
As the trees of aloes, which the Lord hath plan{~i t 
As the cedars by the water courses! 
[Review of" Lowth on sacreiJ lIebrew Poet!y.~J , 

Dll(ECTIONS TO .KEEP FROn! SIN, 

1. Run not into temptation~. 
2. Maintain a. constant watch against, and 

fear of sin. , 
3. Beware of pride Ilnd presumption. ~ 

, 4. A void and abhor slothfulness. 
~. Remember you stand by faith: 

strength is in Christ, look to him for It. 
Your 

I 
\ . 

t, SIGNS OF I,OVF. TO CII1UST • 

..: They th~t love Christ. 
I. I .. ove to think cf him. 
2. They love to hear of him. :: ::: :::: : ::::' r~ l him. 

5. Thev love the presence of Christ. 
6. They love the yoke of Christ. 
7. They love the mmisters of Christ. 
s. They love the name of Christ. 

I, 

I 
9. They hate sin.' . 
10. They are pleased when Chr~sti,s pt~ase~. I 

11. They are grieved when Chnstl! grieved. 
12. They long to be With Christ: . I 
Christ's will IS their will; ChriSt's dlshon. 

our is their aflllctior1; Christ's cause is their 
care' Christ's ministers are their starl! ; Christ's 
saint~ are thClr companions; Christ's word is' 
their oracle; Christ's glory:i~ thei(end. 1 

.MAX~l1.-The most dang~rous tlf "yild 
beasts, is a slanderer-of tame ones, fl,jlat~erer. 

.' 
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sight, and by noon was landed safely at the Is.' I ~nlrna~eJ be'!,rl~ pr~)er.meetI~lg in the e\oning. TO\l n Mission; in this department several wi. a) o,!ng man as was 10 he found; he worked 
land about eleven thousand feet of lumber, con. fhus IS the ::;,ILbatlJ kept at Gr:lpe IsI"lId. !listers werc cngaged, by whose unwearied la- day and night, counted the cost, and pondered 

POETRY. 

THE SABBATH. 
Which day has God divinely bless'd, 
And, by his mandate, oft express'd, 
JIas Inade a day of sacred rest 7 

The Sabbath. 

'Vhich day is best of all to me; 
In which the Saviour I may see, 
Who rose to reign etornally 1 

C Tho Sabbath. 

On which bJess'd morn did Jesus risc, 
Appear to Mary's ~eeping eye~, 
And give his friends such glad surprise? 

sisting of oak, pine, ash~ butternut &c. design. ,The timos of pr,tyer tllrougl~out il.,ll the fami. bour and assidUIty a general interest had bcen on the pUlchase of every thing. For a year ~ 
ed for Waggons, Sleighs, Plo~gl~s &c. This ~lCS on, the Island are three tlm~s HI the day; excited througho1lt the country on behalf of the or two he kept out of debt, lived comfortable 
lumber has been procured prmclpally by the Immediately after meals, at mormng, rW,on, an,d Society. The Foreign Missionary Society was and happy, and made money; every merchant 
labour of the Indians, who are to be instruc. night. In this duty they are very precise; If another branch of the Society's labours, by that knew him was ready to make a polite 
ted in thcse various branches so soon as a sui. the husband be absent, the wife prays; if the means of which; correspondence was carried bow; each I,new him as one of your cash men 
table workman can be procur~d. In the selec. parents be gone, the children pray. Inthe mis. 011 with all parts of the world, particularly and liked his custom; the mechanic shook him 
lion of men for the instruction of the Indians" sion family the IndIan children \\lJo board ,with America, where, he was happy to say, the bv the hand, and begged his company 10 din. 
whether of l\iechanicks or School Teachers, the Missionary, are sometimes called on to read greatest efforts were being made to promote ner, hoping to get a j()b from him: and even 
the,Miuionary Society pay's especial regard to a chapter. On two occasions Allen Salt, a lad the welfare of soldiers and seamen., the lawyer, in contemplation nfhis high charac.· 
character, and suitable lIabits. They are reo of about ,II or ~2, was c!1lled to read a ~s~lm, The Rev. Gelltleman then alluded to the state ter, tipped his beaver as he passed him, with 
quired not only to lIe persons of piety o;nd mo. after w~lch he, \\a8 reqUired to translat~ It Illt,o of the river. 118 ships were now supphed with a sign as l11uch as to say, Tim, you have more 
rality, but,'on no occasion are they to allow the Indian, winch he s~emed to do pretty readl. Bethel flags, on board of which Prayer-meet. sense than half this world, but that is no conso. 
themse)ve~ in the use of ardent spirits. Iy. On the last occasIOn he re~d th~ 12ls~ & ings were regl~larly held. Out of that number, lation to us.' r' 

The Sabbath. On visitmg the lllacksmiths Shop I found 122nd Psah~s, the first he rea,d III Indian, \u!h. 36 had never earried a Bethel flag untIl the By some fatality, however, Timothy found 
some Natives at work under the instruction of out allY Ilf'sltatlOn, on attemp:ll1g the translatIOn present year and out of that 36, divine worship out there was such a thing as credit. He be. 
~rr. Robinson the lllacksmith. oflhe 122, he slJllJetinlPs stopt to illquir~ tl. had for'the first time beell conducted in 17. gan soon to have many running accounts, and 

On which, do taints so love to meet, 
T~ bow and faU at Jesus' feet, 
And hold with him communion swect ? 

The Sabbath •• 

On which, does God ~is law proclaim, 
By all the terrors of his name, 
To blast his foes to endless shama? 

The Sabbath, 

On which, do all the truth and grace, 
That meet and smile in Jesus' face, 
rroclaim salvation to our race? 

The Schools are considered to be doin'" well. meanlllA' of Sllch worr!" as t~lCse, "compact," Many seamen on board those vessels had pour. seldom paid for what he got; it soon follO\\'ed, 
The children appear sprightly, and have ~ttain. "testilllony," '~thrones o.fjudgrnent," ~c. and cd out their souls to God in prayer, who had that the inquiry, "Do I really want this ar. 
ed to a pleasing improvement in reading, wri. when the ~neanmg wa~ ~I~en,. he readily, ga\e not prevbusly engaged in ~hat duty in publ!c. ticle?" before he bought it, was neglectnl ; 
ting ant\ geography. They have also gained the sens(; III !rHl!,an. 'i',11Is elfcumStance was Another very important obJect connected With then the price was frequently not asked; then 
some knowledge of Arethmetic, and English not less mterestlng, ~s, It sho~ed how c::reful the Society \vas the Maritime Penitent Young he began to be carelcss about pay day, his ac. 
Grammar. Thirteen boys are in the grammar, the boy was to venture on the Illterpretllhon of Womall's Refuge. It wuuld deeply interest counts stood; he disputed them when rendered; 
but I observed that considerable numLer of nothing but what he well under~tood. that meetinO" to see the number of females who waS sued, charged with cost, and perhaps, sly
smaller boys were attentive to the subject, Having wilnesscd the degraded an~ filt~y had been bl~ought under the preaching of the Iy, with interest too, and he became a money 
joining in the repetition of the lessons, as Ihey con,dltioll of the Indians while, they lIved, m Gospel. borrower before long; but his friends after a 

The SaLbath. 
were taught in the Infant School plan. !VIr. thc~r Weg.k~.\\'ams, I fe,lt a d~slre 10 examme law suit had brought them their money wem 
Hale, an active young man from Yonge ""treef, thel~ dOlue~l1c economy m the~r,hollses, aceom· SOUTHERN INiJIA. readv to credit again. The same f<1rc~ "'US 

On which, does God his Spirit send, 
'1'0 cheer the heart of every friend: 

is the teacher! activity, joined with simplicity pamed by Mrs. Hurlburt we VISited mos~. of the Rev. W. Fvvic, 'on his way to Surat, spent play~d (lv-cr and o;er, until now the end or 
of manners and a forbearing temper, are valua. temales. The females are found busily ern· thtee days at Alleppie, on the Malabar coast, these things has comc; and, poor fellow, 
Die qualIfications for a teacher, and are essen. ployed, some were man~facterlllg a~tlCles from one of w"hich wis the Sabbat h. A native Call. he is turned out in the wide world without a 
tia! in a teacher among the Indians. Although, woo,d; others w~re nldlung, Mocc!lslll~; ~thers greO'ation of 160 persons attended tbe mission- friend, save a wife and six helpless babes. 

And make the will offoes to bend 7 
'l'he Sabbath. 

On 'which, d~.s God his church increase: 
I'oor sinful soul. from sin release, 
And grant, to lJeniterds, sweet peace 1 , 

The SaLbath. ' 

On which <l~es that eternal scheme, 
(To angels an eternal theme) 
Redemption, shine, s.n endless beam? " 

The Sabbath. 

from nature and habit, the Indians lire general~ ~galD we.re makmg up c!otillng for ~heIr fnen?s, aryrs meeting, and behaved themselves with I asked the constable for a sight of the exe. 
Iy dilatory and moderate in their labour, and Irom theIr goods lately received h'om the Go. be·comin" seriousuess. He writes-" We saw cutioll, and he showed it 10 me. It was issued 
Milny of them disposed to indolence, yet they vernment. I~ most cases tb~ hous~s were seven pe~sons, converts from Hindooisl}l, bap. by young 'Squire Bell, and I could not but reo 
respect' an active industrious man,' and it is cleanly,& thOlr little stock offurDlture III Its pr?p. tized, and one family publicly renounce the collect how different was the history of this 
remarked, that when they a sec a white. man er order. Some cupboards, the muke oflndlan Chureh of Rome, and unite themselves to a man to that of Timothy. Young I Bell was a 
idle; he has little influence with them. They Mochanicks, were neat, and ,handsomely set Protestant church. I do not know that I eyer poor boy; comme:.ced this life \vith nothing 
hm-e been heard ,to say, "that whiteman, be off,with plates, basons, &c. III decent style. was more gratified, than Oil this occasion. but health and a trade; but he adopted as a 
more lazy than Indian." "In some instances however there was the ap. God is greatly prospering the labours of his sacred maxim, "Pay as you go ;" and he told 

Miss French, Jhe teacher of the female l'earance and smell of th? Weg.he.waum, but servants in Southern India, both of our own me he found little ditliculty ill sticking to his 
school is also a good taylor~ss. Since the is. these ins~ances \\er~ ~ew, ,and bel,mged to and the chureh'society, and the greatest har. text: The necessaries of :~~e arc fe,v, and in. 
sue of presents to the Indians, Sh~ has had a tl.ose who, as the IIllS,SlOnatleS shrewdly reo mony sllbRists I.etween the mcmbers 'of both dustry securd them to every man; it is the 

On which does satan feel a wound, 
His kingdom totter to tbe ground, 
His legions hate the gospel's sound 7 number of the older girls Ilnder instruction, marked," !lad not entlrely lost the shell from societies."-Ch. JJIir. elegancies of life lllat empty the purse-the 

learning to cut and make their clothing.' thl'ir heads," alluding to the known je~t that knick knacks of fashion-the gratification of 'l'he S abhath. 

On which, tbough s.ngry nations war, 
And dash, like waves against tho shore, 
Shall" Truth" prevail, till lime's no 11I0re ! 

, On Sabbath, the day was wholly taken up in young quails \\ III run off to the bu~h, whIle the JAMAICA. ) pride, and the indulgence of luxury, that makes 
re!iITious exercises. -In these the whole co~. shell is yet 011 tbpi!' headi/. . The Bapfist m~ssionades still comp'\ain of a man poor. To guard against these, some 1'1'. 

The Sabbath. 

Which day of all that God has made, 
roints out, beyond death'. dism,l .h<ide, 

, A "Uesurrection from the dead 1" 

mUI~ity appe,lfed to participale. No idle wan On 'Mollda~ we called to the Hospital, It most abusiH) oppression practised on their con. solution was necessary; and this resolution i::! 
derer, nor playful children were seen in the was kept by two ~vidows, Peggr Meklgk ,and Yerts, for alleged violations of the colonial laws_ much strengt!.. ned and guarded by the huLit 
street throughout the day. At 6 o'clock ill tbe her sister, whose manners a lew years smce Mr. Knibb mentions a most aggravated caRe. of ·paying for every article we buy, at the time. 
morning the hOl'n was soulllied when they u.s. wer~ I~ell kl)own about Bath ~nd H::y Bay. A slave, who had his master's permission to at- rf we do so, we shall seldom purchase what 
sembled for prayer. Here a nnmuer both male Thmr virtuous dcpurtment, and industriOUS Ita. tend a prayer meeting, wds arraigned on char. Ollr eircnmstances will not allord. 
and female otfered supplications,to God. As I blls now cOlllmend the!n to the care of the Sick. ITeH, which his neighbors proved on trin.l to be This is exaetlv the manner in which Jack 
did not u:1derstalld the l,wguage; I could judge TI1~'re was a decency about the houge, tb~t ,no ~tterly fahe, yet by the pflrjury of an infonuer Rell proceeded, - Habit, strengliwned by long 
of their dc\otions ollly from (he order, solemnity, \\ hlie woman Heed be ashamed of. By their U1. was convicted. "For simply, on his knees, continuance, and supported by reason, becallie 
and apparent fCTl'Or of their petiLions. The terms duslry they'slIpport ,thCl?lSeh :'8 and one aged offering a short prayer to God, he '\Ii as sentenc. secund lIature.-His business prospered; hi;! 
"0 ke-she-muneto, shah.wanirn, oITon-ush.uk." wother, and attend tHe Sick without any charge ed to receive 20 lasheS', and to be wodwd in old purse became filled with Spanish dollars; 
"0 ke.sha.muneto, sliah.wa_nimcAne.she.nah. to tlte society. At the IIospitdl most of the chains a fortnight. What my feelings were, all hi" purchases being made for cash, were 
paig," I noticed in se\eral who prayed; and births take pl~lce; the I~\It~Jbe]" the.la~t year in. S(tYS ;',Ir. Knibb, I will not now express, to be. favollrable, and by always knowing how he 
afterwards learned they were, " 0 Great Good c1udmg one III tht' MlsslOHary 1,lmlly IS 17, hold a fellow creature, a respeetable trade"man stood Viith the world, he uvoided all derange. 
Spirit b!e~s the" hite peopie," "0 Great Good the deatlls 7 making all illefl',~se of 10: of his class, stretched' indecently on the earth ment in his atfairs. He it; now the 'squire of 
Spirit bless the It.Jians!" III the same manner From what 1 had,opporwlllty to Witness, I aud lacerated with a cart whip, and Immediate. a VIllage, with good property, a prufitable Lusi. 
I understood they p[a) cd for theirlellow men, saw mlldl to admire,' of the eilects ?ft~e Gos. Iy after chained to a COlli ict, an(1 sent to work lIess, and the respect of all who know him.
includ;ng most earnestly their brethern' of the pel .on tllp t('mper, and manne~s of thiS Ollce ~n tile road to the amusement of the perjured Uld lli.lper. 

The Sabbath. 

Which day, fast as tho moment's l1y, 
Type of eternal rest on high, 
Speaks of a Sabbath in the sky? 

The Sahbath, 

Then let my- soul, with rapture, say, 
"IIail, holy morn, come smiling ray 
"I love to keel' that holy day, 

The SabbiLth ," 

northern and weslerrl wildcl'llcSS who yet reo rude and harbarous people, a people who have infidel, and to gratify the prejudices of those , 
_~ ____ -'._---:-~_--'_~........, __ -:-__ . main in Pagan d,ukness. 'much to adore and love in the God of all g~ace \\ho hold that preaching and praying are the Make for j-ourself good friends, that you 

nsrr, TO GRAPE ISLAND. I 

Bay Quinty,'Nov. 18~0. 

At 9 in the morning all were again assembled an,d mercy, made kuown to them by the milliS. same and equal infractions on the law of Ja. may dwell in the shadow of their protection; 
for SabbathlSchooI. The children and women try of the G.o~pel; lind they o:ve. much m gra. maica."-It was by defining prayer to mean they will be a joy to you in prosperity, and a 
were convcl!ed in the chapel. ' Here the memo titude to those belle,olent c~flstJan.s who. ha,:e teaching ~r preaching, that the magistrate pro. solace in distress. _. 

"\I::s~s: E,DI'fORS, " ~ ~ _. ______ .?_CJs _~_!!~e m~sJ}~J:JlJ1iJ.):J~t:,re,J'J.l!R~l'~;dL~)~'; .q?~r;e as.J' ~ll!,l!.chJ~J>~~lPu0l~!~~'~vh;PR~;~:'l !~~h!~_ ~llred lhe, co,)victioI1 of Iho slavo. ~_""""_'c u_ k.~"""" ________ - ____ -
Jate - severe ilfnes.'l, - I have-just taken a tour scholars who lVere f:trthest advanced, rel)cated come. -- ~ -~ --- 'cHn.DUEN'lS DEI' AUTitU:N'f. 

. I" Ii' d h . YOU, TIPS HEPART1U:NT. alllong my c mshan nen s, W ose soclCty in portions of Scripture' and Hymns. The smal. It is scarcely to be helieved, that a people sO 
days past I recollect with pleasure; but their ler children and women were instructed III their deepl) degraded, and so lost to e\ery iJea of 
conversation on ,hi~ ,visit se~med peculiarly re- abc, and higher lessons of tel·eral syllables, civilized and indusinuus habits, as they were 
freshing. As I never had seen Grape Island, after which their attention was called to befilre their conversion, should attain to a de. 
1 took this opportunity of calling for, the pur. the duties enjoined in the sacred Scriptures they gree of improvement so honourable to the 
pose of asC?ertaining, by, personal observation had rcpeated; and the'school closed by singing cause of rehgioll, ,in the shurt space of four 
and inquiry, of the nature and extent of the re· and-'prayh. :Frotn tltis ~chool we \\ere COil. Jears. Yours sincerely, 

. "PAY AS YOU GO." 

We recommend the following article to the 
serious consideration of those who are just set. 
ting out in life.' The facility with which young 
mcn can get in debt; or, in other words, obtaill 
upon credit whatever their vanity prompts 
them 10 desire, or permits them to be flattered 
into a belief they need, proves tbe most fre
quent cause of ruin to their worldly circum. 
stances. Credit is certain to beget extrava. 
gance, embarrassment und want; whereas, the 
practice of paying lor every thing as it i~ pur. 
chased, is sure to induce a rational economy in 
expendilures:':":"'What a happy circumstance it 
would be to many, if they had newr permitted 
their names to go into a day book or leger! 
By the way, the system of crediting, as_pursu. 

formation whieh !Jas been effected in a tribe ducted t~ tile schooll!ouse, where Mr. Hale was' ,PllIMNDER SMITH. 

of Indians who tho' once numerous, are now imtructing the men. ' Most of them were Icarn. . _ , 
reduced to a nu~ber of about 200. On Wed. ing their les~oris of one and two syllables.- Extract of a Lett('r from the Rev. D. IVright, 
nesday tl~~ 3rd lUst. we crossed the Bay •. On Three, however, t heard read intelligibly in the dated Co/borne, j"clIxastil' lJiMlict, Nov. Wlh, 
approachfng the Island .the H(~uses have a~ a~. New Testament. T'Arnong these was John Sun. 1830 :-" As It respects ollr ClrC\lit, I can say 
p~arance cifneatness, beI?g.whlte.washed .. rhls day, who has lately returned from a Mission w~ have,much cause for gratitude to the great 
WIth the order of the bmldmgs on each slde.?f tonr to lake Huron and Mackinaw, having per. Head of the Church for what He is doillg 
the street, add~ much to Ihe u~auty of the 'II. formed a journey of ab~ut two thnu~and, miles, among us. ' Our Socieiies are in good health. 
lage. It consists of 23 ~\Velhngs,-a Chapel, and spent about five months labouring among We have formed two new classes since Confe. 
a I::lchool_ house, n, Hospital, a general Store various tribes'of 'his ',bretheren. SUlJday has re~ce, and ou~ congrt:'gations are much larger 
house, a, ~lacksmlth shop and a~, excellent made some impto\ement in reading, hoth in the now than they were months ago." " 
frame buIld~ng 2! by. 40, d~slgned ...,Ior d~ff~rent English aud Indj,llI, and }laS gained by much 
branches of l\lechalllsm: lU all ~9 b:l1ldmgs. prayer and close study considerable knowledge 
Manl' of. the men were abou:, some were em. of the experience and duties of the Christian 
ploYlllg themselves, at plo~ghmg a fi~ld ,of 20 Religion, and delivers discourses in his native 
acres for next y~ar s plantmg. ~n thiS ClrC,\l~. tongue with fluency and S<1ccess. Much of his 
stance we perceived ~hey l~ad game? some Idea improvements have been obtained by primte 
of husbandry, and Withal, It was eVIdence of a study, having had but few advantages a~ school 
prudent agrlcu~tural fore~~oug,ht. For by bre~k. on account of being- much employed among his 
mg the sword III the fall, It Will be more eaSily brethren in the wilderness. 
cultivated next spring; will assure thcm ef a It has he en supposed the older people, on r~. 
better ,croP: ~uch, a thought ne,ver occurs to ceiving the gospel, that they would "not be 
an IndIan III hIS Wild state, and IS too seldom able to learn to read" and they have sometimes 
fi)llowed by more knowing farmers. 'rheir said to the Missiona'ries "As for ourseh~s we 
farming business appears to have been pretty cannot expect to learn ~o read the ~ood bouk, 
well performed. We walked about the fields but if we may hear our children re,td it to us 
where their crops had been gathered. Their we shall be satisfied." But from what I hav~ 
c,orn and potates were excellent and abundan~. discovered of~he improvement of these Indians 
I'rom fifty acres they had take~ nearly, sullic!. generally, With the advantages of Sabbath 
~nt of bread stuff for supportlllg their faml. Schools, will he able to read the Scriptures and 
lies/or the year. So:ne of the men were se· Hymns, cespecially where tt,ey live in villages. 
cur~ng fodder fo; theIr oxen a~d co!\·s, others On Sabbath at 11 o'clock, the missionary dls
agam were chopmg wood for ,wmter s Use, and. coursed on Matt. 25. 32. And before him shall 
some were gone to Salmon River for a raft of be gathered all natIOns, &c. One of the'Indi. 
]\lmber~ , "_ ans who reads the Scriptures having fflquested 

On.!' nday, two of the Native l'tIchamcks left him to give the mealling of that passage. Af. 
the Island for the :lIfohawk Settlement, ,where ter a discourse of abont half an hour Jolin Sun. 
the l\!issionary Society is building a house for day arose and gave the subject fo h'is brethren 
meetmgs, and schools, for the benefit of the in the Indian tOllgue. I need not say the sub. 
Mohawk pe~~I~. These two ~en, Ja:nes Craw. ject was impressive. ,The !udians were v~ry 
ford and \l Illm~ Salt havmg gal.ne? some attentive and appeared much iwpressed. The 
!mowledge ,of Jomer w?r~ are to assist In lax· day of judgment, ar,d the' filial account which 
Jng th,e floors of t~e b\llldmg, make the do~rs all men must give of their conduct in that hour, 
&c. fhey took With thcm the sash for the wm. sei.'med to make deep impressions on their 
dows. Some sash was shei'n me, of very good minds.' , < I. , 

wo~kmanship, mad~ by Wm. ~alt. The whole' At two o'cJ~ck the" meeting of i¥l1Iliri!" co~. 
deSIgn workmanshIp and settmg of the gla~s mellced when ilnv onp. was at liber,v to ask 
was.the ~ork of the Indian l\fech~nick, it was any que~tion~ relati~e to the ~1l,Lj('ct o(tbe SPr

not mferlOur to other work of the kmd made by mon, or of the meaning of any portion of the 
a professed workman. Sev~ral Cupboards and Scriptures. The questions which "ere propo. 
other work made by the Indians, shew them to sed on this occasion were as follows: "How 
possess r:'?re than ordinary genit~s. With the came Satan to be 1" Fro this question the Mis
opportuDltIeS now a~orded them III the shop at sionary gave the Scriptural account of the fall 
the Island, -they Will no doubt become good of Satan and his anO'els. "Why is Jesus Christ 
workm~n. I~ is the plan of the MiRsionary called the only begotten Son of God 1" "What 
l\!r •. Case t? employ go~d lIIeehanicks, who mean the preparation of the Sabbatl! 1" "What 
gIve lllstrUCtIon to the Indians, then by the sale is the meaning nf Luke 15. 7." Joy shall be 
of the wor~ the, expenses are to be def~ayed, in heaven over one sinner that repe;tteth. "·What 
s? as to bfl~g h:tl~ or no ?xpense t~ the l\~is. is superstition 1" Answers having been given 
slOnary Socmty. rhe MISSIOnary IS ma~mg with S~ripture references, this meeting closed. 
arra!lgcments to have a workman for Cabmet At 4 0 clock the classee met and at 7 o'clock 
xnakmg, by which some of the most i?genius th~y ~gain assembled for praycr meeting. By 
of the men are to be taug~t that beautIful and tins time they became very warm in their devo. 
llseful. branc? of Mechamsr~. On Saturday tions. The instructions which they received 
1~le wl.lld bemg fUovoural>le t.w raft (;amo in th~ough the day seemed to prep~re them for an 

Ex,tract of a Letter from the Rev: Geo. Per.' ed .in thiS, country, is a great evil,-and~one 
gilson, dated Frederidsbl1rg, Bay Qllinty, Nov. willcl~ s~rlOu~ly affects nearly ~Il' classes and 
17th, 1830 :-" The work of God continues to de~crlptlOn~ of persons. The Imprudent ~re 
revive on this Circuit. Among the members of rumed by It,-aml the prude?t pay excessl~e 
Society, there appears to he a general hunger- charges on alm?,st every artIcle, they buy m 
ing and thirsting for the fulr:ess ofJthat king. conseq~en?e ot It, compated With the aggre. 
dorn which is righteollsness, and 'peace, and gate 01 which, the whole expenses of the. gene. 
joy in the Holy Ghost. A number of awaken. ral and state, governments, c,onnected, WIth the 
ings and conversions have recently taken ~Iaee. most ,ex,tenslye system of mte:I1ul Impr?\'e. 
In Camdcn wilhin four weeks past, 21 have ments, If drawn from ~hem by ,dlf~Ct taxat~on, 
set their faces Zion. ward. , Since the Confer. wo~ld be but a flea bite. T,hls, IS a subject 
ence, 84 have joined Ihe chllrch, and the which we wo~ld hl{e 10 see,~lscus~e? by those 
prospects are becoming inereasillgly encourag. wl,lO ~ave leisure and ~bIllty. ,,\ e do not 
ing. The work was progressing finely when thInk It woul~ be at all dIfficult to demmstrale 
I came on the circuit. I never travelled a cir. ~h~t ~he credit system operates unefjuill.iy and 
cuit that was in a beller discipliriar} state than inJurIously on ?y far thz greater part of the 
this was when I commcllced my labours." commumty.-Stal1~ton,~ "'p(ctator. 

" ' DEBT AND CHEDIT. ' 

ENGLJ81I sEA~mN. \ ' I dislike tho whole matter of debt and cre-
At tbe annual meeting of the Briti~h 'and dit; from my heart I dislike it; 'and think·!'H' 

Foreign Seamen's und Soldiers' Friend SoelCty, man who first invented a leger should be hung 
May 13, the Rev. G. C. Smith, of tbe Baptist in effigy,' with lJis invention tied to his feet, 
Church, stated the following facls :', that his neck might support him and his works 

The Mariners' Church was one of the prin; together. .My reason for thus sweeJling at the 
cipal features of the Society, to which soldiers whole system is, not that I believe.it totally 
and seamen \1 ere brought by a voluntary im. useless, but that I Leheve it does more mischief 
pressment, to hcar the GOi<pel of the! Lord thun good, produces more trouble than accom. 
Jesus Christ. The number who were found modation, and destroys more fortunes than it 
willin s to attend had so increased, that it be. creates honestly. These opinions are not of a 
came expedient, to take a chapel in the Com. recent date with me: they ~l'e those upon 
mercial road, and though the difficulties attend. which I set out in early life, aud as I grew 01. 
ant upon that measure had been great, he trust. del' I' became more and more confirmed in 
cd that when the amount expcfl"ed in r:eeessary them, not tliat I changed my practiee while I 
repairs was defrayed, eminent good would be held fast my professions, and got my tingRrs 
deril'ed by seamen from the opening of that burned at 'last by Ihrusting my name ill a day 
place of worship. The Seaboys' Scbool con· book, nor did I do this because I could not ~ee 
tui,lCd abollt 1:30, and the Mariners' Girls' 140 the evil effects of credit around me in everv 
children, upwards of 50 of \I hom were' "Trlluns. share and form. " 
The Circulation of tlte Sailur's ·and Suldier's But a visit to myoid friend, Timothy Coul. 
M:a6azine hMl ')(·en greatly extend:,d during tbe tel', called the subject up so forcibly, that I 
past year. 'j'h.~ l\Ilfsions wcre as follo\\ s:- concluded to write a line on it. His last cow 
the Thames Mission, by means ()f IV bich, ,lifty was sold by the constable' this very morning for 
services were cOllducted on boa]'~ vessels every six dollars, though she cost him sixteen, and 
week; the floCltmen's l\1is~ion; throllgh the they h~~'e not reft him an ear of, coru in his 
instrumentality oiwhich the Gospel was preach. crib,· or a bushel ofrre in his barn, much less 
cd to watermen and boatmen in every part of any of his stock; it was what is called the 
the killgdom; the Naval Mission, for vi-iling winding up of the concern; and he is now Oil 

all the seaports in the kingdum: the Military his good behaviour, for I heard olle of his cre
l\l1sslOn, for visiting cvery barrack and other ditors say, that 'if things did not go 'on very 
place frequented by solGiers; the Sea Coast straight, he would walk him off to the count: 
Mission, the object of which was to preach the prison IJhii). Thus has ended Timothy's game 
Gospel to sailors who had an opportunity of at· of debt and credit. When he first commenced 
tending places of worship j the Inla~d City ~nd farming, he was as industrious and promising 

WAT~R. ~ 

Sec, said. R-obert to his f the~ one day, ,~hat 
·a beautiful cloud yonder is in the sky! I WOll. 
Jer what it is made of! ' 

My dear boy, replied his father, it i3 nQthing 
but water. i 

Why, pa, you astonish me,' cried Robert; 
what, is that 'lCaifr, which h..,s on a heap lip 
high in tbe air, and has sueh beautiful colours 
and curious shapes? ' ' 

It is even water, my son. Do you not knoW' 
that 'rain is water, and that rain falls o:Jt of the 
clouds? . , 

But, pa, if rain does fall out of the clouds, 
does that prove that clouds are water 1 I have 
seen rain f:,11 Ollt of the tree I tops; but that' 
never led me to think that trees' arc water. Do 
explain this to me. 

, It pleascs me, Robert, said his father, to see 
you so desirous of knon lug the truth of thinf!'s, 
and not to be satisfied v,ith bare appearances. 
I will endeavour to clear up this' ditIiculty to 
your satisfaction. You have seen water boil 
in a pot, and you have seen stearn come out of 
it. Now the water'will all boil mmy, and when 
it IS gone the steam will stop rising; so the 
water all goes out in steam, or very small par. 
ticles of water raised by tbe heat, which float 
in the air and become invisible. 
, Yes, said Robert, I temember putting a piece 

of cold iron in the ste,1m of a pot, and it was 
soon covered with large drops ofwatcr. I sup. 
pose that it was the steam settling on the iron. 

Yes, Robert; amI now I will tell ) ou more 
about tho operations ofwatcr. You lmow that 
whenlhin,gs are wet, they will become dry, and 
you cannot ~ee tho water run out of them! The 
reason is, it goes pff in sleam or' vapour which 
is im isible to the eye. In this way wafer ris. 
es into the air continually, which is ~Iways full 
of it. Set a bottle of cold water in a warm 
room, and it will soon be covered with drops of 
water which collect on it out of the air. 'fhe 
little im isible particles of steam' are attractcd 
by the cold glass :-they touch one another ti}1 
they become large enough to be seln, and by 
that means collect by degrees into drops •. III 
this way the rain is formed. A doud is nothing 
but fog or stearn become visible in small drops 
of water, but not heavy enough to sink down 
in'the air. By some means which God has 
pro\ided filr that purpose, thosp: litiJe Uts of 
water which float round in the air are like dust. 
tOllch one another by the force of attra!!tion" 
and when tbey become ' lar~e eno',lgh they fall 
down. '~llile they are falling they continue 
to inclCase in size till 'they become a heavy 
rain. " . '., 

I thank you, pa, said Robert, now I under. 
stand it. But what gives the clouds 80 many 
colours. , , ~. 

The colours, Robert, are the i reflection of 
the light of the sun •. There are colours in the' 
sun's light, and things on which he shines have, 
tbe power of throwing back the light to our 
eyes; and showing colours. RlIt let us return 
to the clouds and waler. You see what a fine 
contrivance the clouds' are for watering the 
fields when they become dry. ,The heat of 
the SUll or air dries up the water from the sea, 
the air carries it over the land and throws it 
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down on the fields to ma!.e the grass and other 
thmgs grow. And then agam the slIn dnes 
'Out the water after the gram grows, and caus. 
es It to ripen and hee orne hard, fit to keep In 

the barn, and be made mto bread, whICh wa. 
ter goes off agam m the air to fall III ram m 
another place. ThiS IS the way that all green 
things gruw, by wInch It appe Irs that steam 
supports tl.e life of men, beas/s, trees, atld 
plan\s. Steam does mOle :-1t makes all fiV. 
ers and strcam~ of water and sprmJs. For 
those all are the orrslmng of ~ apour and r,LIn, 
wInch faJls on the land "nd runs off In rl\ ers. 
Did IYOll ne"er hear people complain of too 
mueh JaIn J 
, Yes, papa, I haH often. I heard nc'ghbor 
Brmm SU) tl.c other day, that he wI"hed It 
"ould ah, ay s stop rUllllag 'I hen the ground 
bee; 11110 V~ ct cnough to TIjake IllS crops glOW. 

nut no v I see If the Sill) man could ha\ ellis 
"Ish ~e never should have rn ers for steam 
boats to run on: no, nor gnst nulls to grind 
our w heat. ThiS makes me tlunk of what) ou 
lOCC told n'e, that God IS a much better con. 

trn er and \I orkman than man, and knows best 
111 eVfry tiling. 

Yes, RoLert, he does; and in nothing IS hIS 
wisdom and goodness seen plamer than m glv. 

• IIlg Us the B,lJle, !lod the Church, and Chn~li. 
an mmlsters, dnd school lll3.sters to 
I'ow,to read. 

lif I SSRS. EDITORS, 
There has been for nme yeal s past a Sab. 

bath School III the Fltst and Second Conces. 
slOn of tlns Town,tllp, for some part of the 
time, III p.ach year; yet we ha\ e not been so 
much engaged III the cause as duty and the 
merits of the cause demand. We ha~e reo 
cently Formed a Sabbath School SoclCty, of 
whIch, Rev. \Vm. Man;\} IS PreSIdent, Rev. 
Israelllf.lrsh Vice PreSIdent, Jabez Hall 1'rea. 
surer, and \Vrn. F. 1\100le Secretary, together 
'll'11l! a COIJ111uttee of seven members ,-and 
procured a LlbralY for tbe use of the Clllldlen. 

'1'1'0 School now consIsts of 58 "cholaIs anu 
7 reacher~. There has been commit ed to 
memory and recited by the Scholars durlllg the 
Jast quarter 6765 ver~es of SCfwturl;). M'ly 
the blessm~ of God attend thiS and all other 
Sabbath 8e110019. 

[ TIEPORf 
OF nm j,ROCK'If,J,E Sl :10 ~y SCIIOOL-1830. 

'fhe Teachnrs of tho BrockvllIe SIIrlILty 
School III la, mg tl,elr umu!ll report of tIle 
state of tile School before the publIc, \\ ould 
remark tllat but few changes hal e t!lken place 
III the School dUJ j 19 tl c f aqt ) car. The clili. 
arell have continued 111 a state of progressive 
lmprO\ en ent. The ayC! age I umber of scholar" 
.ha3 been about 110. The number of 'erses 
reclt8d 20,tJOO; which, It will be obsC! ved, IS 
conSiderably less than m.ght ha,e been com. 

.. milted to memory by the cluldren, If the length 
of the reCitatIOns had not neces~anlly heel! 
llllllted to a cer'am number of verses, to aVOId 
encroachlllg on the hme appropriated to other 
exercises. 

The conducto,.s of the School have deemed 
Jt' expedient to vary those exerCIses, and, III do. 
mg so, have gratified that prOl)e.1slty fOI novel. 
ty, which forms Sf) dlstmgu,lshed a characterls. 
tic 1I1 the If mds of youth, WIthout forfeltmg any 
of the adHmtages w Ilich the s) stem they had 
before adoJ ted, possessed. Formerly after reo 
<Cltlllg ten \erS3 Q , passages of scnpture, refel
ling to a subject whICh had been selected the 
Sabbath pre,lOus, were repeated. QuestIOns 
'Yo ere then proposed an J.ddress delivered OIl 

that subject by the supelmtendent. Accord. 
lllg to the method pursue d at plesent, all the 
scholars cemmlt the same verses, questIOns are 
then asked and remaIi,s made on subjects to 
wluch these \erses refer; 1he School, as here. 
tofore bemg opened and closed With pra) er. 

*-==-=---
to the salvatIOn of IllS soul. HIs disorder was 
of such a kmd as at times to stuplfy his senses, 
but at other times his mmd was clear. \Vhen 
the teacher vIsited hnn, he found the Bible Iy. 
mg near him, and every moment IV hen inter. 
vals of ease from pam and extre1TIc suffermg 
wou!d allow him, he would rcad tillS precIOus 
book With deep mterest. And we have good 
leason to Lebe\e that the truth there contamed 
was bles' cd to the sal vaUon of his soul. 'Ve 
do helle \ e he was led to see himself as a lost 
and rumed Silmer, was enabled to flee to the 
hope set before llim III the gospel of Jesus 
C:'rlSt, as the only SavIOur. He was delighted 
to have Clmstl inS come and pray 'Hth hun lind 
converse on the precIOus truths of the Bible. 
Ills favounte chapter was 7th of Rom,ms. AI· 
though he suffered excruclatmg pam almost 
Without mtefIlll8S10n dUfing his confincment of 
12 month:s-) et he was never heard to utter a 
'Ion! of complamt. He was wIllmg that God's 
w III should be done, either to In e or dIe; but 
at tnnes was deRlrou3 to go and be with Chnst 
which IS far better. I might say milch more, 
but enough has he en said to encourage Sabbath 
school teachers to go forward. 'When ~e look 
at such a case as thiS, does It not look almost 
hopeless-brought up m Ignorance of tbe word 
of God, III a falmly where none could read but 
h.mselfl 

C~l8E OF IIAIL-SrOR'lIS. 
Profes~or Olmstead, of Yale College, accounts 

for hal! storms m the followmg manner. 
VlOlf nt hall storms are ah\ U) s attended by 

black clouds, 11Igh wmds and thunder and hght. 
nmgs;. they are confined chlCfly to the temper. 
ate zones: they occur most frequently III the 
hottest months; hall.stones are much smaller 
on the tops of mountams than III the nelghbor
lag plams: they are often followed bv cooler 
weather. 'I he Immedmte calise of h~l.storms 
IS a sudden and extra.;'rdmary cold Ifl the regIOn 
of the clouds \\ here the haIlstones begm to form 
bat the ~Ieat qllcstIOn IS, what IS the orlgm of 
thiS cold? An exceedmg cold wmd from t'le north 
or from the IlIgh and cold regIOns uf the atmos
phere; tlus meets v~lth a lllOlst, ,warm curren! 
of air, and a hml storm follo\\s. In dlscnptlOns 
of haIl st01ms It IS commonly mentIOned thnt 
opposite and VIOlent v. mds mect. When a cold 
current from thc reglOllsofperpetual flOst meets 
With a warm current, the watpry vapour of the 
latter IS frozen, and hmlstones are formed. In 
the tornd zone there are no hail storms except 
near lofty mo.mtnm::" bec,mse there are no frep. 
zmg cllrrentsofaJr to mix With the cold CUI rents. 
The 'outh of France IS more remarkable for 
r-eq'lent hUlI-slorms than any countlY III the 
~ orId. ThiS I~ olVmg to Its SItUatIOn between 
tI'e Alps and Pyrcnnees; the cold blasts from 
these regIOns of snow and Ice, mmglIng With 
the hot, damp ,1Ir o~ er the mten emng country, 
produce \ IOlent hall storms; the opposite cur. 
rents of hot & cold ,ur are set III motIOn w hen the 
heat of the sun IS great It is surpflsmg that 
hall stones, deRcendmg as they do, through rna. 
ny thousand fect, fall WIth so httle force. They 
are hea\y enough to fall With a hun,heu times 
the force whICh they actually exlublt. The rea· 
son of tIllS IS the following; they are very small 
when first formed, and receive contmual acces
sIOns are made from watery ~ apours at rest, 
and the takmg one of these Ilew loads contlllu. 
ally retards thCir speed. HaIlstones are small. 
cr on the tops of mountams than III the neIgh. 
bormg plams, bec:llIse they do not fall so far. 

1\'. Y. J1Ilrror. 

DF PTH OF THE OC}, 'IN. 

The depth of the ocean IS a pOl.lt "Iuch has 
puzzled ahke philosophers and practical men, 
and IS, after all, left III a" HIe field of cOIIJecture. 
The most p'pp Il;le glllde IS analogy, ,mil the 
wisest men, Jud:.;rmg L) thiS cfltenon, i'uve pre
Slimed that the d"pth oflhe se" may be meas 
UI cd by the height of mOlllltullIs, the highest of 
which are betl\ een 20,000 and 30,000 fee t .

The greatest depth that has been wed to be 
measured, 19 that fOlllld m the northen ocean, 

I OBJECT OF SAlllltl.lII scrIOOLS. by Lord Mulgra\e. He hea\ed a verv heav) 
. Acr.orcimg to my View, the mam object of soundmg lead, and gave out along ." Ith it, cable 
Sabbath Schools IS to mform the scholars upon rope of the length of 4680 feet, Without lindmg 
the fundamental prmclplcs of Chllshal1lty. It the bottom.-11falto. Brun. 
IS to lay a broad foundatIOn, upon whICh a child • 
may buIld a structer III hIS nper Jears as beRt COLD.WATEl~ LIrFRATURE. 
accords v.lth his com IctlOns. It bas nothmg to As far as the annals of lIterature can bc re-
do With Hie peculIar doctrmes of any branch of hed on, we may safely challenge a companson 
the Christian Church, except as a matter of gen. betwecn the meHts of (he mo~t endurmg and 
elal mformatlOl1. It IS upon thiS plan that these admired productIOns of gemus, by those who 
schools have acqUired a mer~ted populanty, and have been content With bevetage from the pure 
been the mstruments of fast~l1Ing rehglOus 1m. sprmg; and those \\ ho haye attemptea to ob. 
plessJOnsupon a gleat portlOnot tnose who have tam lllsplratlOn from the product of the wme. 
been subjected to ItS mfluence. I trust It Will vat or the still. To take a recent mstance of 
be followed hereafter; for I conceive It IS the contrasted wOlks b) the same author, we find 
only plan whIch will meet With Sllccess. Eve. that the first cantos of 'Childe Harold' were 
ry person knows, that it IS WIth the ulmost ddu. written_by Byron a water-drmker, whIle' Don 
culty the pnnClpl(;s of the Chnstlan religlOll Juan' was written by Byron a gm-drmker and 
are mstilled into the mfant mllld. Go farther, tobacco.chewer. Let the httle poem be the 
attempt to make It acquamted With any thillg text book of him who cnes out' nonsense t' 
but" the weightiCr matters of law," and <111 the wl.en we advocate the cause of temperance: 
c'lIld's former ImpreSSIOns are ohhterated,- It Will furmsh him With epigram and Wit adap. 
the mmd IS <hstracted-nothmg IS clearly under. tcd to the philanthropy of Ius feel JOgs, apd the 
stood, and the doctrmes of a partICular ~hurch pUrity of hIS cause.-Journal of Health. 
are substItutcd fOf the simple precepts of the 
Gospel. The parents of Sabbath school cluld. l'(ERVOUS AtFIWTIONS. 
ren ale often oppORf'd to permlttmg their attenn. An impressiou made on one part of the bo-
anee, until as~urances are given, that they shall dy \\ 11\ often produce a nervous affectIOn else. 
not be Instructed partlClilarly m the doctrInal where, at a dlst,mce from the oflgmal seat of 
po,nts, ,~Jllch are upheld by the lllembCls of the disease, and \\ here no such ObViOUS expla. 
that church to WlllCh the cluld IS sent. Sab. natIOn of the tact presents Ibelf. A dl~ea~e 
bath school teachers m theIr HSlts, often find III the lIver produces a pam 1I1 the fight shoul. 
tIllS a senous obstacle m their attempts to ob. der; a d.sease m the he,lrt pnnur.es a pam III 
t~lI1 scholms. If t IS not openly expressed, It the hacL The I tte Dr. 'Vol!aslOn 'HIS accllS. 
Is,secretl) acted upon.-Roeh. Ub. tomed to relate the follo'Hng :-IIe ute -ome 

From ZIOIl'S Advocait'. 
EFFICACY OF ~ I.PBATII SCHOOLS. 

A Sabbath school teacher was called to Vls,t 
a poor Iflsh famlly to see their oldest son, a boy 
of twelve yenTs of age "ho was cOllfined to a 
SICk bed~ linJellllg under the most illtense suf. 
iermg. IIIls Jlsorder ,"as a complicated one, 
a mixture of the dropsy, Jncr com!)lal!lt, and 
consumptIOn. In a famIly of eleven persons, 
this httle boy was the only one who could read 
lIe had been brought up III the CatholIo reh. 
gIon, anq was exceedmgly Ignorant of the BI. 
ble. A short time before hiS Sickness, he atten. 
ded a Sabbath school and we have reason to 
beheve that the instruction there recCived was 
under the blessing of God made Instrumental 

Ice-cream afte~ dmner, "hlch his s'om "h 
seemed to be Incapable of digest 109. SC'ldt' 

t,me afterwards, 'II hen he had left (lie dtUller 
table to gil to the dr.lwmg room, he found 
}llmself lame from a Holent pam )n one ankle. 
Suddenly he became sick, the Ice.cream was 
ejected from the stomach; and thiS was follow. 
ed hy. an mstantaneous rehef of the palU III the 
foot,,("'lIr. Brodze 

AGIUCULTlJRr::: & RURAL ECO.NOJn:-. 

Sheep zn Spain-The Quarterly Journal of 
Agnculture, III the course of a long article on 
the uses of Salt, as a condiment for domeslic 
ammals, says: In Spain, where the finest 
wool m the world is produced, a • certam quan. 

tlty of salt IS gnen to the sheep, and from whICh SIGNS OF PROSPERITY. 
It had heen mferred by some the superIOrIty of From the Chmese. , 
the wool arises. In the temperate seasons of Where spades grow bright, and Idle swords grow dull ; 
wmter and sprmg the migratmg flocks remam Where Jails are empty, and \\ here barns are full; 

l ' fEd A d I Where church-paths arc \11th frequen: feet out.worn; 
In tne provinces e strema ura, n a USia, Law court yards weedy. silent and forlorn i 
the southern parts of Leon, and Old and New Where doctors foot It, and where famers nde, 
CastIle, until the Increasmg heats of April and Where age abounds, and youth IS OlultJplied,
JUay schorch up the grass, and render the pas. Where these sIgns are, "they clearly lOdleate 
tures scanty; they then migrate to the moun. A happy people, and w~l!-governed state. 
tams and elevated country of Leon, Old and SINOUL~R ANTIPATHIES. 
New Castile, Navarre, and Biscay, WhICh af. There IS scarcely any product, ammal or 
ford them abundance of nch grass; and they ~ egetable, that has not revolted some mdlVldu. 
remam there till the frosts of September begm als: Henry III. of France could not endure a 
to d Image the herbage. It Iii during the hot cat; Tycho Brahe trembled at the Sight of a 
months of ~l1mmer when the sheep are on the hare or fox; ErasmuS! could not taste fish With. 
mOlln'ams, that they recene a regular slipply out fallmg mto a ftver; \Vadlslaus, Kmg of 
of salt. Thc number of Sheep III Spam IS es. Poland, ran away at the sight of apples; and 
flmaten at about 18,000,000, of which about 8, Johannes de Querceto, Secretary to FranCIS I. 
000,000, are migratory, and the remamder are of France, would fall a bleedmg If an apple 
stationary. For each 1,000 sheep there are were held near him. Cheese IS most fre. 
fi\ e shepherds and four dogs; there wIll there- ,,;uently the subject of antlpath), but we have 
fore be III Spam 90,000 shepherds and 72,000 also heard of ,cucumbers, and even sweet al. 
dags emplo) ed in takmg care of sheep. monds and strawberries. Carden, the phllo!':o. 

MANUliIING. 

It has been found bv experIence that apple!<, 
pears, peaches, &c. attam to IlIghest perfec. 
tIon only when the SOli about the roots IS kept 
open, and frequently manured. Among va· 
rlOUS subRtances which have been found smta
ble manures for trees, t)le fullowmg may be 
enumerated; horn, hoofs, and bones, when reo 
duced to fragments, or powder, leathcr, shells, 
h.ur, wool, woolen rags, tanners bark, refuse 
flax, sea ,\ced, swamp or pond mud, and ashes, 
chip or compost manure, soap-suds, thc liqUid 
substances whIch are left at the bottom of ster. 
coraries and barn yards; and In short almost 
all manures, whICh do not harbor Insects. 
Fresh stobIe manllre IS therefore Improper. 
These substances applIcd a'lUually, or once 10 

twO) ears Will produce surpflsmg effects, and 
the farmers will bp amply cornpens,lted. Ma
nurlllg however mllst not be carried to excess, 
as too great a stimulus applied to trees, facIlI. 
tates the lUXUrIant gro\\ th ofw ood, and renders 
the branches less productIVe of trUlt. 

phcr, could not endure eggs. Crassus had an 
msuperable dislIke to bread, and Scahger was 
thrown Into com ulslOns at the SIght of cresses. 
Mr. \Vadd mentIOns a case In whiCh the odour 
of Ipecacuanha produccd thc most Violent ef. 
fects; and we know a gentleman who ~as t1l.. 
ken suddenly III by aCCidentally smelling at a 
Vial which contamed the tincture dIgitalIs. We 
are personally acquaInted With a case wherem 
a lady was sClzed WIth a cutaneous eruption all 
over the face, arms, &c., from havmg acclden. 
tally eaten a piece of sponge-cake mto winch 
rJ(~e-flour had entered. 1'he head was S~ o!!en 
to an enormous Size, an d the symptoms 'I ere 
altogether so fflghtful and alarmmg, as to 
!hreaten Immediate dange,.. The gums of 
some mdlVlduals ha\ e bled at the tearmg of 
bro" n paper. The feel of velvet with some 
persons produces nausea and syncope. Sir 
Kenelm Digby says, that Lady Heneage had 
her cheeks hlistered by laymg a rose upon one 
of them )\ hll .. asleep. Card'nftl Hauy de C,u. 
donne Rwooned at the smell ofa rose; and we 
belIeve there IS a DTltlsh officer slmJlarh affect. 
ed from the same cause. Tile ch) m'cals of 

ECONO]1Y. the tOilette, duly compounded after the art of 
George II, plls~mg throu~h hiS chamber one the dpothecarv, verv rn.:- erlally a;;sl~t the me~ 

cHnmg, preceded bya ~JlJgle page, a small can senger of death. Tbere 13 scarce a co~m(,(l\ 
vas hag of gUineas, which he held m hiS band, that 19 not a delcterlOu9 and destrucm e pOIson. 
acwlentally dropped, and one of them rolled Vegetable and Grecian dyes for the hair, ej e
under a closet door, m which wood 'J\US usual- brows, &c., are solutIOns ofmttate of slher, a 
Iy kcpt for the lise of IllS bed charnber. After pO'll'erful escharotic. depliatone~ are r.omponnds 
the kmg h,td very deliberately picked lip the of ar~emc, pearl willte, and proto mtrate of bl". 
money, he found Illmself defiCient of a gmnt'a; mUlh; and lotIOns for the skm, corroSIve sIlLl!. 
,md, guessillg where It \\ ent, " Come," s,ud be t & rna 0, c. 
to the page, " we must fmd thIS gumea; here, !';!"::!!"'~'!!!'!!:"'~~~"'!'!!"~'~'!'!""~"" 
help me throw out the wood." The page ar d 

SUlJHIARl:. 
he accordmgly "ent to work, and in a short 
tIme found It. "\Vell," said the kmg," you A Mornmg (London) Paper gives th&folhwmg, as 
ha\e wrought hard, there' is the gumea for Jour so;ne of the lJllks whICh b,nd Ollr Anstocracy andCler_ 
labour, but I would have nuthl'lg.lost." gv 80 closely to tho support 0, the abu,es, wlnoh now 

• __ ~ / v.:low m our glorIOUS Con'htuhnn -
Spare diet was almost alwa, s one of the Three hundred and nmety hme Peers slttmg 

10 Parhament and thetr famlhes, rece .. mg 
first of the celebrated Tronchet's prescrIptIOns. annually from the taxes .. .£2,7:;1,336 
"TIs t!lC best \\ ay," he said," to cut off thc Two hundred and Olne Peers not slttmg III 
enemy's prOVisions. That IS already a great • ParlIament and thmr families, receive... n7S,OOO 
pomt gained." 
::±-~_~ ~ ~rmau _____ LA 

lUISCELL \.NU:S. 

Singular CollectIOn of Clencal Names -In the Kirk 
of Scotland, there are, or have been, 13 Scotts, 1 
French, 1 Ireland, and (Jne Irvme. 5 Whites, 2 Greys, 
3 Relds,2 Blacks, 1 Green, and 15 Browns. 3 RORes, 
a Pnmrose, a Gowan, a'Vood, and a Forrest-a HIli 
and a Craig-a Cram, 2 Peebles, 7 Burns, a BurnSide, 
It Peat, n !log, .5 Mlllrs, a Foot, Ii Bro~dfoot, a Prowl. 
foot, a Shank, 2 CrUlbhan ks, and a paIr of Patterns, 
a Laird. and a Freeland-l0 Grants. and a Charter-
2 Guns, and a C mnon-a Lamb. a Kid, a LlOn, a Hog. 
a Bullock-2 Marsh],s, 1 Shenff. 2 Constahles, and a 
Badlze-4 Millers, 1 Mercer, 3 Baxters, t Brewster, 
:J Gardners, 6 Taylors, 3 Cooks, 13 Smiths, a Shep. 
herd, a Herdsman, ,1 Clerk, and 2 }'oremen-:-5 Wulk. 
ers, 2 Stalkers, I Hopper. 1 Trotter, and a TraIl-4 
Hunters, 1 l"alconer. 1 Forre.ter, and a Ftsher-2 
Martms, S Sterbng., a Swan, and a Crow, 2 Smalls, 
2 Littles, a LittleJohn, and a MlckleJohn-a PIper, 
Songsters. a Harper, and 2 S1I1gors-a LeI, and a 
Sim y, a Bell, and a ::'park-4 Youngs, and an Auld--
3 Ua'tJes, 1 Meek, a Likely, and a Sage-a pall of 
Jawse, and 2 Cupples, accompanlCd by Hope, P!tlence 
and Love. _ 

Anecdute -At a late moetmg of the Anlt Slavery 
Socwty In I,ondon, Mr. Buxton related the follOWing 
anecdote, to lIlu.trate the nature of the claim to the 
service of slaves' 

"In Pllliadelphta. a free man of colour was suspect. 
ed of h lvmg stolen goods 111 IllS posseSSion, and when 
Cited and brought !Jefofe am 'glstrate, he candidly con, 
fessed It • Indeed, I have got the kmfe and cork.cre,,; 
saId he, • I bought them from Tom, kllowmg that he 
stole them' • Indeed!' said the maglslrate, • yOll buy 
stolen goods kilO" mg them to be btolen, and yet you 
say you paId fOI them honestly. We Will teach yon 
better JustICe than that You lIlust be flogged Do 
you not know th~t the purchaser of stolen property, 
lmolVmg It to be stolen, IS Just as crlmmsl as the thief 
hunself1' 'But do you flog every buyer of stoJen 
goods 7' a~ktld the aecu.ed. • Undoudtcdly, If he I" 
con vlCted,' answered the Judge. • There IS Tom's 
master! catch him constalle I IJe bOllg':lt Tom, know. 
Ing hlln to Le stolen, as I bought the knife and cOlk. 
screw, and the only difference hetl' een hi" purchase 
and nllne IS, that 'fom was stolen from Ill. flther and 
mother, whereas the kmfe lino corkscrew thlit Tom 
stole had no father and mother'" 

R9yal Sal1fe -The Kmg of Engr;nd was once VI· 
sltln/1 Ils donlllllous, and recel\ed the ctf~tomary "a. 
lute. y the \\ ay. Arnvmg at a small mcorporated 
to vn, ho was \\ alt' d upon by the Mayor, and II1formcd 
that the "alute was onlltted for a.ITt,en l'nn<IIul re>l 
891/S' •• In the first place" said the Mayor, "we had 
no cannon, In Ih" second place we had no 1'0\\ der , 
In the tlllrd place"-" Stop, .top," .ald h,s Majesty, 
.. I conSIder the two reasons YOli h~ve given amply 
suffiCIent, and wIll ex< use you menhonll1g the other 
eleven" 

J[umwe dllver rewarded,-A poor M lCedoman sol_ 
dIer wa_ one day le ad III g, before Alexander, a mule 
laden w Itlt gold for the kmg s use; the be~"t beillg S'l 

!tred thaI he was not aIle either to go or sustam the 
load, the mule driver took It off, and earned It himself 
With great dltnClIlty a conSiderable Wily. Alexander 
seelllg hIm Just smkmg nnder the burden, and about 
to throw It on the grollnt!. cned out,-" f"'nend, do 
I)ot I e "ear) yet, tIy "1\1 carry It qUite through tothy 
te It, for It 18 III thy 0\\ n." 

P. fT the Grtat.-l'eter the Great made a law m 
Ii .J2, that If an}' nobleman beat or III treated IllS 

slaves, he should be looked upon as lOaa .e, and a 
guardllu should he appomted to take care of IllS per_ 
son and of hiS estate. Thl8 great monarch once struck 
hiS g.rdener, "ho bewg a man of gre'\t "c1l8lbllity, 
took to IJls Lcd. and dlOd m IJ. lew days. Peter hea-. 
mg of tIll", exclaimed, With tears In hiS eyes, .. Alas' 
I have Clvlhzcd my own subJect; I hne conquered 
other natIOns, yet I have not been able to clvlh~e or 
to conquer myself." 

Pungent Reply.-To a young mfi,lel, who scoffed 
at chn.tJamty because of the misconduct of some pro. 
fessors, Dr Jlf. sald-" Did you ever know an uproar 
to he made becauso an lllfidel went astray from the 
paths of morahty 7" The mfidel adnutted that he had 
not.-" Then." saId the doctor, "don't you see that 
you admit that chnstJllOity IS a holy religIOn, by ex· 
pectlllg lIS professors to be holy; and that you pay It 
the hIghest complIment III your power 1" 

The Duke of Rellufort and family receive £18,600 
The Earl of Lauderdale ... 33,600 
Lord Beresford 29,000 
The Duke of Newcastle .. .. 19,000 

Archbishop of Canterbury £41,100, \\ Ith 176 IlVlngs 
BIshop of Durham 61,700, lIVIngs unknown 
BIshop of London 10,200, With 95 hvmg. 
Bishop of LlChfield 12,590, WIt.\! "W lIVings 
Bishop of St AROph 7,000, With 90 hvmgs 
BJRhop of Bath and Well. 7,330, "Ith 27 Itvmgs 
B,.hoD of ('hester 4,700, \11th 30 hvmgs 
B1shop of ChIChester f~'I'70, With 36 livmgs 
Bishop of Ely. 21 349. With 103 IIvmgs 
R.ishbp of LlUcoln. . 8280, With 3f) IlVlngs 
Dlsh!)p of NorWICh ., 8,370, With 40 hvmgs 
Bishop of Oxford .. 3,500. \\ Ith 11 hvmgs 
BI,hop of Rochester .. '. 5,400, • \\ Ith 21 hvmgs 
BIshop of SalIsbury...' 14,120, with 40 IIvmgs 
BIshop of Cloyne •• 7,500, &, great patronag1! 

Total. 3 708,911., whlo/l, adtl~Q to the aforesaid sum 
of 3,732.3361, amounts to the S 1m of 7,441,2271, 
wInch \\ IllmalUtalll 220,824 famille: at 501. a. year and 
upwards, each f"mlly. 
_ The Dl88cnters the R-Jormer. of t~e~Churc~ -" The 

mcrM"ed and mcrM.mg attentLOl1 of the clergy of 
the ostal hshrnent to theIr flocks," \\ rites an old con 
t.,butor, " IS m many places ver} apparent. Although 
they se,dom ong-mate !lny tlllng new, yet the instant 
a DlSsentmg Chapel raises Its helld, the clergy are on 
the Illert, and a Chapel of Ease IS hegun, and, nA In 
Durham Cathedral, and m the parJRh churches oflhat 
place, evenmg lectures arQ estabhshed, "Ith every POB 

Sible attraction, to mduce the mhabltants to prefer 
them to the contammatmg and Wide spreadmg mflu. 
ence of dissent ng places of worshIp. Thus, thanks to 
the Dissenters, It IS hoped much good IS done, for a 
spillt ofmql1lry IS abroad, and tbe congregatIons of all 
parties appear to mcrellse. • 

A ParIs paper stateR that the l;mntmg expcn_es of 
the ex.Kmg of France, mcludmg the sahmes of the 
master oftlte hounds, and the huntsmen, grooms, &c , 
\\ ere 695,957 franes per annum. Thu8, durIOg the 
reign of Charles X. whIch lasted five years, the coun_ 
try pRIll 3,500,000 francs (£140,000) merely for the 
pleasnre of the chase. 

RELIGIOUS ST&.TISTICS OF SCOTLAND. 

The follo', 109 sllmm try of r~hglous Itehefofpersons 
aboye t~!l years of a ge m Scotland. 1830, IS taken from 
the lIIotlfhilj llagnz!11e It w!)uld appear that one. 
fourth of the people of Scotian,! atlsnd no place of dl. 
Vine wor.hlp. And thiS IS the most relIgIOUS country 
In ChrIStendom! Established Church-Belongmg to 
parIsh ellarehes, chapels of ease, ar d chapels of Mls_ 
SlOnarlC8, employed m the Highlands anll Islands, 900,_ 
tlOO P,,,byter1lIn D,,,.n'ers-Reformed Presbyterl 
an Synod, or CamAronlll,n"', ~ece~R]On C1ulrch, Orlg1n 
a1 Seceders. Or I!:lllal Burgher Seceders, and ReliefBo . 
dy, :130,000. l!lscelhnenu8 Sec'anes-Independents 
and B lptl'ts Boreans and Glassltes, Swedenbonrgl_ 
an •• New Sect8rlCS With no d,st nct title, Mi'thodIS.S, 
and Jews, 100,9000. Apnttolu Churches-Roman 
Cathohcs, 100,000 Epl.copal!an •• 60,000. Umlarl 
ans, those holdmg Soc.nInn opllllOn., pure dlsheliev. 
ers.;, lld those who attend no place of puhlIc worship of 
!lny de-crlphon, ether from want of seats. or \\ Rnt of 
Will. thongh generplly hapt ced CIlTlslims. arid of Pre •• 
b)tcnan lmenge, 509,100 -Total. 2,000,000 

EleetlOn nf Scoflt8h Peers -On ·1 hursday last the 
elechon of 16 Peers to re~'re,ent the ScottJRh Peerage 
m I'arhament took place IU the Picture Gallpry of the 
Pulace ofHolyrood.hou,e The busmess ofthe day was 
opened With prayer, by the Rev Dr Chalmers, one 
ot hiS MaJ~8ty's chaplaills. The follOWIng Peers were 
elected. MarqUiS of Queensbury, MarqUIS of Tweed. 
dale, Earl of Errol, Earl of Morton, Earl of Home, 
Earl of Elgm, Earl ofNorthesk, Viscount Arbuthnot, 
Viscount Strathallan, Lord Forbe., Lord Saltoon, 
Lord Gra}" Lord Smclalr, Lord ColVille, Lord Napier, 
Lord Belhaven The electIOn was closed hy the Rev. 
Dr. Lee, one of his l\1a]esty's chaplams. In the even. 
Ing the Peers, along \\ Ith a number of guests, dmed In 

Glbb's 110yol IIotel j but their meeting there" as strict. 
ly pnvate.-Caledoman Mercury. 

Prayers for the Dead -It is stated m the, London 
Times of July 23d that the clergyman who preached 
the funeral sermon of hiS late Majesty, offered prayers 
for th" repose of hl~ 80ul! and that the BIshop of Bath 
and Wells did the same at the funeral of the Prmcess 
Charlotte. The Bntlsh MagaZine remarl.s In speak. 

109 of thiS fact.-" 'Ve thmk It of such Importance al! 
to call for an expliCit declaratIOn from our. church on 
the suu;ect. 'Ve thmk It IS a conSIderable approxlma. 
tlOn to the doctrme of purgatory, wInch our arttcles 
declare to be Ii • fond thmg vall1ly imented,' ana \\ e 
shall soon see the 'orato pro aOimabus' * reVIved up. 
on our tomb stones" , 

" Pray for the souls [1. e. of the dead] 
Stomach Pump -Smce the use of the stomacll.pump 

was Illtroduced In the Edmburgh pohce.office, such" 
the state of drunkenness In the l'i[odern Atltens, I thtt 
two or three of these mstruments have been actually 
worn outm the service -Caledo711an Mercury. 
• Royal CondescenslOn.-It was lately announced by 

a St Petersl urgh Journal, that "IllS l\Iajesty was gra. 
clOusly pleased, dUrIng hiS stay at 'Varsa", to enJoy 
excellent health" ,I 

Useless Readl1lf; -It IS related of the celebtatccl 
scholar, Dr. Bentley, that, on geemg Ius son one day 
readIng a novel, he saId to him, .. '" hy read a Look 
which you cannot quote 1" I 

LIghtl1lT1g rods -They should be closely Jomed to. 
gether. The pomt of the rod above should he gilt. or, 
as gold leaf IS removed by the \\ eather In a few },ears. 
It would be better to termmate the rods With solid sih er 
pomts, platma IS better stIlI. The rod should descend 
mto the gronnd far enough to be always m contract 
With mot.l earth, 10 some places SIX or seven feet Will 
be reqUired. In some parts of OhiO and Kentucky. 
the rods furmsh no protectIOn, and the failure IS attn
buted to the dryness of the SOIl, m the snmm~r."IV hen 
the earth becomes perfectly dry for several feet below 
the surface. A lightnmg rod WII! protect a space III 

every directIOn from It, of tWICe Its length above the 
lJUlldmg; I~ 11 rISes 15 feet abo, e the roof, It wIll pro~ 
tect a space of :)0 feet every way. The rod should bo 
fastened 1 y wooden m prof< rence to Iron stays. P"lll~ 
made of .I"rnpblack IS best sUlted to hghtmng rods. 1 

Tne lV(1ges of SeductIOn -John A Collms has boen 
tried b}' the supreme court of VirgInia for the seduc. 
tlOn of a young lady by the name of John.on, ami 
damages to the am01.jnt of two tlwusand <j'- e!gllty tl/1 et! 

dol1018, hemg the entIre amount of hiS estate, real an d 
personal, a';l arded agamst hIm I 

'Valuable Cow -'1'wenty five popnds of good 1JUtter 
hal e been made durmg the last fortOlght. from th" 
milk yielded by a cow belongmg to Mr. DaVid Walt, 2d, 
of thiS Village. The first week, 121ds ; the second 13. 
}'eed, the first week, hay only, the second, the sa\l1e. 
With the additIOn of halt a peck of provender per day. 
Truly a rare Cow -Greenfield Gaz. I 

D slrr."ng -'Ye learn from DanVille, tl.at on 
Thursday lotst, as a number of people had assembled to 
announce the elect LOn of Governor by the finng of Il. • 

SWivel, With an mtentIon of dlscbar!(tngas many gUI • 
as there had been "~JIotmgs cf tbe General Assembly 
for Governor, the piece bur,t, by "tnch ]\Ir. Benjamm 
\\'e<t, of Dan\llle. alld Mr. Calvm Arnold of llpr'n. 
were Instantly klled, and Mr. James Herron, and 'i'lle 
other person dungerou'ly wounded W hen will mc .. 
learn to Lo temperate m their reYllclD gs. and careful m 
the use ot gunpo\\ der.-lllol1tpeher (Vt) Watclimall 

Dls'ro/Plng OCCUTl tTlce -A man by the name of 
Knox, who was Illovmg to MlcllJgan 'Hth Ius fulher, 
mother, brother, "Ife and two children, Jumped 0' cr. 
bO<lfd, fro'n the Cl ,ef JustIce Mar.hall, while SIlO \Va. 
J.ndmg ,,-t Catskill 011 'Vednesday morning ITe '" 
supposed to have been asleep IllS falliJly IS left \\ Ith_ 
ont a iarthlOg, the dece Ised ha,mg all the /llonev III 
hiS pocket '1"10 body hid not been to and last eveml1::-. 
-1 •• Y.Com. Adt,. t 

THE Nf.W GOVERNOR Gl NERAL 

Slice ot.r laot pu~hcatiOn we have beell favored "llh 
prnate advlCes from England, from a "DUree deservIng 
every conS} t(lr:ltlOn, (I "Isurlng us, as our Lo\\er Cana .. 
da (orre.pondents had done before, that Lord Aylmer 
I. reully al) uble and clever man, conclhallag III hiS diS. 
positionS". liberal III Jus prmclples, and flOcerely nnx . 
IOUS to do good to the country over whICh heh". Leen 
c Illed to rule ThIS we cons der truly Intere_Ilng Ill
telIIgence -Col. Adr. .1 
_ __..L"iOTIrt::R 11CTI.lI OJ? IX'rEMl'W.P..A'!I.:CE....---. __ 1 

Coroner's InquMI.- \ stranger apparently bet\\ cen 
40 and 5rt years of age. called at a public hou.e III tIll. 
VIllage, about sunset on Tuesday the 16th mst. and 
asked for lodgmg. It "ot hemg convement to \\ filt 
on hIm at the moment, he lopped down m the bar roo,n 
upon a couple of c'lalrs. and, t elDg ~omewhat mtoxlca
ted, soon fell a-Ieep, accompamed With unusually loud 
snormg. Presently the 8nOrIng ceased, and httle or 
no attentIOn." as paId to him for an hour or so, "hen 
he \Vas examIned and foun I' to be hfeless. Samuel 
\Vood, Esq He Coroner, held an mquest over tbe h,
dy on the follOWing morning, but no farther Jnform~. 
hon of consequence appearmg III e\ Ide nee, other thua 
-s above statec, a verdict was returned-that the de. 
ceased person unkno\\ n, then before thorn, died bv t!le 
"VIsitatIOn of God" • 1 

P S After th,. d.schar!;e of'he Jury, and prevJO'H 
to the Illtenner,t ufth" corpse, It was a,certi1lllcd th.t 
the n<ttne oflbe ,leceaoed "a.llI,chad Kellett, a nat" e 
of the North of Ireland, and formorly a so Idler In tlle 
BrItIsh army. whosc f ahlls had hecn for a long time 
exceedlllgly mtemperate IIIs general character, other. 
WIFe, IS repre'enteJ to have been ver}' qUiet and order_ 
ly; Rnd that he was an intellIgent, mdustnous and 
obhgwg man. I 

Buthe gradually Lecame the slave ofofhquor-3l1d 
now behold IllS cI.d I 0 thQU most potent w ~18k.y' look 
at the spoIls thou hast made, all over tl'o \I orld. Ye 
young and thonghtless tipplers, who tlunk It no harn. 
to take 8 SOCial gla«-to drink moderately of the dood_ 
ly stuff' look upon the heart.chlllmg fate of tIllS mls. 
erable sot, ana take warr.mg. He commenced Ins Ct· 
reer, no doubt, III the "prmg lIme of hIS life, by taking 
a lIttle on partIcular occllRlOns-nnly a little-and he 
died" befilre he lived out half hJ~ days," as it werE', all 
oUIcast a/.d a heggar, III a strange lar,d, WIthout a SI? 
gle fnend t> close hIs eyes, or drop a tear upon Ins 
gra\"e -St. C/ttfhartll P 8 Journal. I 

CQllsequencf, of Intemperance -Last Thursday mghl. 
three men on their way home from Black Creek, sto~. 
ped at the house of J. l\f III Lundy's Lane 
(near the old }'I\ttle ground) admittance, 
but the Wife refused, th"y commenced 
forciOgthe door, & were desired to or they would 
be fired upon. tut paymg no regard to the mtmlatlOn, It 
boy 12 years old, took dOWl1 the gun and fired It at one 
of them \\ ho sLood near the window, the shot penetra. 
ted hiS breast, & senously Injured one of hiS arms.. 
Dr. I..efferty who lives III the Vlclmtv. attended on thl( 
Circumstance beIng IU~de known to '/!!In, who found It 
necessary to amputate the arm, aud the unfortunat& 
victIm of mtemperance pnly got sol er llext mornJn~. 
The boy has been committed to goal.-l'ltagara }leI. 

ald, November 18. J 
Dnt .. h Colom.l Slaury -The total of slave pOP' -

latlOn 10 the BrItIsh ColOnies, accordmg tr> the Ill,,<\ 
return. presented to parliament, IS 803, 31,9. VIZ. 
In the 'V~st Indies, 691,086-co!OlllCS at the Care of 
Good IIore. 35309-In Mauntllls 76,174 Of thll 
sl nes III the V. est IndieS, the number of .males and 
females r.ra nearly equal-the former exceedmg thr 
latter by only 238. 1 

A '-raduate at the "Sch~ol of If[orals "-A } Dung 
man ~(jr.lInO" out of one of the theahes III New York. 
a few even,';zgs ago, fell mto conversation With a CQlr:~ 
pamon about the eaSIest manner of oywg. Dtrpctlt 
after"ards he took an oyster supper; then went 10 a 
druggl8t shop, purchased three ounces of laudan!lni~ 
rcttr"d to hiS lorlgIOgs at a hotel. swallo\\ ed the po!Jon. 
and III the mornmg was found doad mIlls bcd.-n'es~ 
&_L j 

--NE'ivIli~;ll~o:GERY. 1 
YlI'1IIE Subscnbers havcJust received at their Stor" 
JIl III Kmg east of Yonge Street, d,rect /Iom thl: 

"'Ianufactucl' m England, It general and chOICe as. 
sortment of IRON.MONGER Y AND IIARDW AR~ 
GOODS, which they offer for sale on low and ad~ 
vantageolls terms, and to wluch they beg leave to call 
the attentIOn of their fnends and the public who.!) 
patronage they respectfully solICIt. \ 

JOSEPH D. RIDOUT & Co. 
York,25th Sep'ember, 1830. 45 u'. 

B UILDING LOTS for Sa.'e on the fron 
of Park Lots No. 19 and QO, on .LOt Street, ani 

III the Field adJolmng Mr. Dunn's. on {.jot 'and Pe!e~ 
Streets. EnqUire of Mr. Crookshank or Mr. l\r~rcer 

York, 23rd rrbmray, 1830, l:itf 
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8 ~HRISTI.AN , ' .ilovctnber ~7, 

}'roDl the Greenfield Gazette. 
WEEP NOT FOR THE BABE. 

,. lessen the Doctor's bill perhaps ten times the amount' mitted 'to England to be submitted to the King 
of the annual subsc!lptlOll.lfread WIth attention and and Parliament. It was through him that they 
a desire to profit. besides preventing an immense ,":ere laid bef?re His Majcsty •. and It was. his ad. 
deal of suffering by ind;viduals and families. nc~ that decI~ed \I.pon.~ ~arlIam.entary 1l1vesti. 

We have received the first and five numbers of gatlOn. As Colomal Minister, It was nol sur. 
the second Volume. and have' already published nu. prizing th.at, ~ at that time, he should hav~ ?ad 
merous extracts. some prcJudlces unfa,ourable to the petition. 

'Veep not for the babe; be thy sorrow supprest ; 
'Veep not fOI the babe; it has gone to its rest; 
'Twas a sweet lIttle flower. but too tender to stay. 
In the world's chilling hlast it has withered away. 

Rome.' Oct. 8tll,-The Pope. wa~ besieged by Cardi. 
nals. bishops. prelates and ecclesiastics of all ranks. 
supplicatmg the recognition of Dom MiguaI. He can· 
tmued inflexible. snd had referred the matter to a spe. 
cial commission. 

SOUTll AMERICA. 

i 
YORK ftLECIlANICfS' 1NSfl1'UTE. 

T HE residents of York and its vicinity are re"pee! •• 
fully informed, that a publw meetillg will be held 1 

for the purpose offorming a Mechanics' Institute. hav •. 
ing for its object the mutual improvement of its memo 
bcrs in useful SCIentific knowledge. It is to be can. 
ducted (as far as pra~t!Cable) on the prnlclples of·the 
Mechanics' InstItutes of the UllIted Kingdom of Great ,V cep nottor the babe. which thou could'st not SaTe; 

Oh. give it with joy to the God who first gave; 
]<"1 arm is the prom i •• the Saviour hal Cinll, 
'Vho said that .. of such is the kingdom of hellven.'. 

Withl that heart. cheering sentence. say. canst thou 
rapine? ' 

No, no, thou canst" never; then calmly resign 
The sweet little form to the arms ,of his love, 

"The primary object with the conductors of the ers; but they were subordinate to his innate 
Journal of Health, iii to point out the means of pre. love of justice, and his sincere desire to pro. 
serving health, and preventing disease. To attain mole the happiness of the colonists. The Corn. 
this. all classes and both sexes are addessed in a style mittee which he proposed for the investigation. 
familiar and friendly,-and With an avoidance of such although selectfld from all parties in the House 
professional terms and allusions as would in any way of Commons. were men distinguished by their 
obscure the sut~ect or alarm the most fatidlOus.-The general liberality. and we all know the result. 
fruits of much readiug, study. and careful observa. Long before the investigation closed, Mr. Hus. 
tion. are placed bcfore them, so arranged and applied G 

One of the latest Paris papers states that the Minis. 
ter for ForeJgn AffaIrs has notified to the Consuls.Ge. 
neral of Mexico. Colombia, de la Plata. and ChIli, It reo 
solulion of his Masjctyto acknowledge in principle the 
independence of these States, and his being dIsposed 
to conclude with them. as soon as they shall have sent 
to Paris agents invested with the necessary powers. 
treaties of amity. commerce. and navigation. Orders 
are about to be given for similar notifications to the 
Governments of Peru and Montevidea by the Frenell 
Consuls resident there, and tothe Governments ofGua. 
trmula and Bolivia, where France has not Consuls, by 
officers of the royal navy. 

Britain and Ireland. I 
A Library of reference and circulation will be form. 

ed, Lectures delIvered and classes established for in. 
struction in various branches of useful study. Sub. 
Jects connected with Religion and Politics will be 
carefully exclu<'ed; and every means resorted to that 
will tend to eradicate a spirit ofllarty. I' . 

Mechanics are earnestly requested t<l attend. 
Suitable accommodations WIll be proVided for the 

Ladies. , I 
And sigh for its home in the man8ions ahove. 

e 

CHRISTIAN GUARDll\.N. 

YORK, SATURDAY, NOVEl'lDER 27,1830. 

From the London Christian Advoclte. 

Il.8 to conduce most efficaciously to theIr bodily com. kisson had provided for a change of overn· 
fort and mental tranquility. To whatever profeSSIOn ors, and the line of policy which he had deter. 
or calling they may belong. the readers of this Jour. mined upon was followed by Sir GEORCll:, MUR. 

nil.! will find pmcepts susceptible of valuable appJi. RAY. l\fr. Huskisl<on was in inclination and 
cation. Air. food, exercises. the reciprocal opera. in deed a benefilctor of Canada, and under the 
tion of mind and body. climate and localities, cloth.." severe I,ereavement of his friends, justice and 
ing and the physicial education of children. are to. gratitude require that it should be acknowledg. 
PlCS of permament and pervading interest. with the 
dIscussion and elucidation of which the pageii ofthe ed.-Neilsoll's Quebec GaZlUe 

Verfllont.-Samuel C. Crafts has been elected Gover. 
nor of the State of Vermont for the ensuing year, by 
the Legislature 011 the thirty .second ballot. 

I 

, N. B. The time and place of meeting will be made 
known in a few days. ' . I 

Thursday, Nov. 25. 1830. 

Internal Improvement.-We are informed that the THE suhscrihers have for salh the follow. 
Road from Port Talbot to Amherstburgh, is now so ing School Cooks, being 'the Imanufacture 
far completed as to render travelling safe and comfort. of Upper Canada. viz:-Canadian Primmer, Mur. 
ahle. What the puhlic money could not do. has been ray's First Book, Reading Made Easy, Mavor's 
done by the spirited inhabitants in the neighbourhood. Spelling Book. \Vebster's do. do. New Testament, 
The Deputy Post Master General has established a English Reader. Murray's Grammer; Also, \Vritmg. 

ADDRESS OF THE METHODIST CONFER. 
ENCE TO THE KING. 

To the King'8 MOlt EutUt1lt Jfajt8ty-tht lutmble 
, .Addre~s of tht Jllilli,ter8 of tkt people tlslled Metho. 

dists. assembled in the 87th Allnual ConflTenCl. 
WE, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal sub. 

jects, the ministers of the Gospel in the Con. 
nexion established by, the late Rev • John Wea. 
ley, A. M., feel it our duty, in common with 
()ther bodies of our fellow. subjects. mo~t hum. 
bly to address to your Majesty the expressions 
of our sincere condolence on the monrnful oc. 
casion of the demise of our late Sovereign, your 
:Majesty's illustrious brother, together with our 
cordial congratulations on your Majesty's ac. 
cession to the throne: " , 

It is with feelings of the deepest gratitude, 
.in relation to the adorable Pro~ idence "by 
~vhom kings reign and princes decree Justice." 
that we look back upon the long and eventful 
period during which the Sovereigns of the 
House of Brunswick have wielded the powerful 
Gceptre of the British empire,-a sceptre which 
'Was at first placed in the hands of your Majes. 
ty's illustrious progenitors by a signal interpo. 
Gitions of the Almighty,. as the means of pre. 
f;erving Critain and Chril'ltendom from the ago 
gressions of civil J and religious despotism; and 
which, in our own times, has proved the severe. 
:If tried but triumphant guard of both against 
the overwhelming flood of desolation which me. 
naced the subversion of the whole frame of so. 
cial order and political independence through. 
out the civilized world. . 

The era of your Majesty's acce5sion to the 
throne of these realms, is marked bv the devel. 
opment of principles aHecting both the ci\il and 
l'elirrious interests of society; which are 'per. 
llUp~ more powerful in their tendencies, whe. 
1her to good or evil, (han those which have dis. 
played themselves at any former period; and 
'<IS ministers of tl.at religion which. in its just 
and sovereign inlIuence over the mind~ of men, 
,\ e believe to be the only basis of the true lib. 
erty, strength. and prosperity of nations,. we 
cordially rcjoice il! those gracious declarations 
o(your lfaje~ty. already exten:iively promulga. 
ted, which announce your lIlajesty's resolu.lIon 

. tu "maintain to the utmost of your power the 
true profession of the Gospel, as the best secu. 
rlty for just obediellce and well.regulated free. 
.lorn." " 

In the discharge of a. ministry which is 
widely extended through the llritish islands,' 
and in many of the most important and popu. 
10us!portion8 of the colonies subject to the Bri. 
tish crOWll, we have ever sedulously endeavour. 
ed to inculcate thc principles of civil order. sub. 
jection to the laws. and affectionate loyalty to 
,the throne; & we have ourselves always grate. 
fully borne in mind and impressed upon our 
veople the sacrednes~ wit.h whi,ch the religious 
lIberties of your MaJelity Ii sU['Jects havtl been 
maintained by )our Majesty's predecessors, and 
the numerous instances in wh!ch protection has 
been extended to our societies in the West In. 
ola and other colonies. when menaced by 10. 
cal oppression. And w.e re~eived it as a cheer. 
ing pledge that those IIberttes WIll be fully pre. 
served to us at home and abroad, under your 
:Majesty's paternal reign. that one of the earli~ 
cst acts of your Majesty, after )our Majesty's 
accession, was the gracious dlsaltowrmce of an 
Act of the Hou$e of Assembly of Jamaica, con. 

, tainin rr clauses restrIctive of the liberty of wor. 
ship :mong the societies under our pastoral 
cha.rge in that colony. 

work are mainly filled. , , 
" TERMS.-The Joumal of Health is put.lished in 

numbcrsof 16 pages each. octavo. on the second & 
fourth Wednesday of every month. Price pel 
annum. 81 25, in advance." 

The following notice was written lome weeks 
since. but has been 8.ecidentally mislaid. 

We would observe that in our remarks on "Post 
Office delinquillcies," which we believe have pro. 
duced in most instance~ the de~ired effect. lit least to 
a certain extent, we did not intend to include the 
Kilm~rnick Post Office. where we have reason to 
believe every possible facilIty has been afforded our 
Subscribers in obtaining their papers. , 

The Cut on our first page. together with our 
motto. which we hold most dear. and to the atm. 
dard of which we wish to bring every religious doc. 
trine and practice, and by which we hope to be 
guided in our arduous and responsible 'career. should 
have appeared in Ollr last week's paper, but by r~a. 
son of some accidental delay. itwas not received un-
til this week. • , 

NJJ:ws.-Our latest n;;;will be found below~ and 
a co-pious Summary of General Intelhgcnce. on the 
preceding page. 

E~COURAGI:'I'l1 •• 

An .~gent at Bay Quintic, who has our be.t acknow. 
ledgments for his exertions. makes the following grati. 
fying remark.: "I herewith send you the names of 
32 new Subscribers for YOllr very useful papt'r. and thi 
names nf only 2 that ,,:ish to dIscontinue. But 1 hope 
to he able to send you the names of a few 'more new 
Subscribers, which will over.balance the lOBi. I will 
use ev~ry exertiou, to .end you remittanc61i and sub_ 
scnhers' name. H" soon as pOSSIble; as also to collect 
all debt •• I am of opir.ion that If every agent will feel 
intereBted as he ought to, and exert himself, the list of 
Subscrihers will be grelltly .wellod." . 

, 
c MORE ENco!J~4GING.-An Agent in Ca.van and Pe. 
terborough, Newea"tle Di.tri~t, enclo.es the names of 
twenty.thru new Subscnbllrs from tbat new but promi: 
sing part oftbe Province, and writes thus: "I rejoice 
to Inform you that your paper Is obtaining ac1.rculation 

in this part of about three to one of the laot Volume. One 
young man, eame to me soon after the interment of the 
unfortunate Jones (whoso tragi cal death is given below) 
and wished to join the Temperance 'Society, and ex. 
pressed a determination to abstain entJrely from Ardent 
Spirit. paying his money hereafter' for the' Chri&tian 
Guardi.n instead of Whi~key." 

" , 
, , 

., 
I.. lIIOST ENCOURAGINU. 

A Sub~criber a~d faluabl\' though unknown friend, 
connected with the Mi\it~ry Department in Lower 
Canada. writes under 'date 17th Nov. 1830, in a strain 
that has sensibly touched our hearts, We return our 
Correspondent our sincere thanks for his efforts an:! 
ardent good wishes for our. prospeflty, How much 
may a single sub.oflbar do JU dIfferent ways towards 
diffusing useful inforrti~tlOn, when he tries to do so. 
The circamstance me1,[jr)ned of our paper having been 
instrumelltal in d~lng some good affords us more satis. 
faction and encouragement, than the names of 100 new 
subscribers could hale doue. The following is an ex. 
tract of the letter referred to: .. I 1m happy to have it 
in my power to transmit to you the names of even t;"'o 
subscribers to your paper. and hope you Will not des. 
pise the day of small things.-I purpose. if the Lo~d 
spares me. to visit Godmanchester in a few days, and 
will do what I can to forward your views in that place, 
which I conceive to be the Salvation of Sinners, the 
glory of God. ane the Defence of His Truth. I be. 
lieve your paper was the means, under God. of the 
con ,ersion of one sinner in this place. 

< , 

We humbly beg leave in conclus:on to ex. 
press our ardent. desire and 'prayer that your 
l\Iajesty's reign may be prolonged through a 
course of prosperous years, constituting a peri. RECEIPTS ;rOR THE GUARDIAN. 
od ever cons' in the annals of our coun. 'From the 16th to the 26th of November. 
try for the' of true religion and piety, The ~aled oJ Subscribers who pay at the Office 
the peace an state of the nation; and &fe not mc u e . -

_ (For the 1st Volume.) 
for the extension of the mvaluable blessmg~ of \OVm. DORn. 158.; A. Taylor. Ancastor. 16s. 6d. ; 
persona~ free~om to every class ofyo.ur M.IJes. \OV. W. Simons. 218. 6d.; S. Cornwall. 98.; A. Da. 
ly's subjects m all those dependenCIeS of the vidsOll.21s. 6d.; Anthy, Anderson, 7s.6d.; Henry 
empire where R; system of slavery. is still. up. Srl:ider. posta¥e. 48.; .Sam!. Peterson. 21s. 6d.; John 
!!eld; and that It may be replete WIth mamfes. Clme, Junr. ~Os.; Michl. Stedman. Perth, ~ls. 6d.; 
tations of the special favour of Almighty God Jas. Gage, ~O~.; Jas. Stewart, Burford, 4s .• p~~tag~; 
to your royal person and Goyernment. to your SIlas ¥ar~m, lb. 21s .• 6d.;, Roht. Monro, "Ittona. 

I d t t d t II tl 2Os.; S. RIchardson, 28. tid .• rem. sub.; S. Falcon. 
.·oya an augus. co~s~r, a? 0 a Ie m~m. bridge. Esq. 17s. 6d. (and 2s. 6d. on the 2d Vo!.;) J. 
J,ers of your l\IaJesty s Illustnuus House. Scatechard, Esq. 20s.; T. Hurlburt. 8s. 6d. (6 m.) 

(Signed, on behalf of the Conference,) (For the :M Volume.) 
. G EORGlil MORLEY, President. Wm. Tylor, Esq. 12s. 6d.; Thos. Griffith, 6s. 3d.; 
August 8th, 1830. J. B. Benham, 8s. 3d.; Ransom Dexter. 12s, 6d.;J08. 
This,Address was forwarde d by the President GIbson, lOs.; John Moore. 12s. 6d.; Stephen Young. 

of the Conference to Sir Robert Peel whose Murray, lOs.; Peter Asselstine. Colbome. 1f>s.6<1.; 
~nswer is subjoined. 'Richd. Rudsdale, Perth, lG5.; 6~.; .Mahlon Bray. 

lVhitehall 8th Se"fltember 1830. 'l'rafalgar.12A. B?; Danl. Enghsh, lb .• 128. 6d.; Rev. 
, r' A. Matthews. 16s.6d.; Joshua Leech. Toronto. 128 

Sm,-I have hadthe.honour to lay before t!Ie 6d.; Rob!. Webster. 1&. 6<1.; T. Hurlburt, 16s. 6d.; 
King the loyal and dutIful Address of the Mill. 
islers ofthe Gospel, in the Connexion establish. 
ed by the late Rev. John Wesley, A. M., which 
iiccompanied your letter of the 1st instant. 

And I have the satisfaction to acquaint you, 
that his Majesty was pleased to receive the 
same in the most gracious manner. I have the 
bonour to be, Sir, your most obedIent. 

ROBERT PEEl •• 
'rhe President of the Methodist 
Conference, 77 Hatton.garden. 

- ,--
I' 

THE JOURNAL OF HEALTH. A Popular Pc. 
riodical. Conducted by an Association oj PJ'ysi. 
cians in P ltiladelphia. 
.. Health-the poor man's riches. the rich man's bliss." 

Letter8 have been received at the Guarditln Office from 
the following per,Olln .• , during the u'eek ending NOll. 26. 

Geo. }'erguson, P. Smith, \V. Case, Wm. 
Smith. James Currie. D. Wright. Jacob Wildon. J. 
Barker. \Vm. Griffis. A. Matthews, S. l\l'Affee. J. 
Y. Crooks. }'. L. \Valsh. D. Armstrong. J. D. Gtl. 
bert. J. Maitland, J. Rain, S. Edmonds. A. S. Green. 
R. Phelps. G. \OV. Whltehcad, J. Carrol, J as. Collard. 

MR. I1usKISSON. 

Lower Canada, in common with'the Empire 
of which it forms a part, has sustamed a severe 
loss in the death of Mr. HUSKISSON. He WM 
a statesman of liberal principles, a sincere 
friend of good government, of the freedom of 
trade and industry. and the generallUelioration 
of the condition of mankind. 

For the Chri.ti,.n Guardian. , post route to proceed on that road to AmhertsburglL Prllltmg, and Raplllg Paper. I . 
• We hope soon tosee the road opened from Drummond. R k 

,,"0THEIL WUNllIG TO THE IN'U""UT . ville to Simcoe. and a Post established on the same: ags ta en in paymellt. 
Robert Joneo wa. a native of Ireland, about forty there will then be two routes for the Post from this Ri. York Paper ~[!ll. Nov. 26th 1830. 

year. of age at hi. death. Reing pO"HeSSOr of a com. ver to the Detroit.-Ntagara Gleaner. ' EASTWOOD & RKINNER. 
fortaule property and only a small family, heernigr,lted 1 
to this Province some years since. and settled III the IT' Y A bl' RE, '1" '''·O~T AL. I 
Township of Cavan. Mr. Jones was once a sober man, NCORPORATION OF THE OWN OF oRK.- pu Ie ~lUI. V' .Lio. 

in pos~es"ion of competency, character and talent, meeting was held on Tuesday last in the Court House. NElV AND CIIEAP GOODS 
which, With only a moderate Improvement. would have the High Sreriffin the Chair. to take into consideration I 

rendered him at once .fibent, re.pectable, and useful. the propriety and expediency of incorporating this AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

But alas! he became a moderate drinker: confident in town. and the principle8 on which an Act of Inc or po. J n. ARllfSTRO:iG R~spectfully in. 
the success of his own resolutions, he stifled the war· . h Id L •• d ~ h . .•• forms hiS customers and tl'6"ul,ll'" gpnerally, 

A dl ' h f h' rallon" ou ue petltrone .or at t e ensulllg sessIOn r v -ning of hi. friends. likeregar esselt era IS pre. that he hasl,ttely romoH'dto his nelV' Brick Buildmg, 
t ti t Iii re he ·00 pas<ed throllgh the ea of the Legislature. A Committee of 13 was appointed d .~ sen or u ure we a. • n _. [South 8' e OJ KlIlg Street, a little IV,s! of flte Court 

sy transition. as i. very common. and from a "moder. tl) draft the details of a system. and report to another House arid JIllI] where he' has jllst receIved a very 
ate drinker." became a confirmed drunkard. In tim public meeting. to be held next Saturday a week. ' choice assortment of NE\V GOODS, nd,'ptcd to the 
SItuation. it eVIdently appears, that h~ had some 801. sea"on, amongst which are 1:10 PIeces of 
emn warnings of his approaching ruin; and was fre. I 
queutly observed even inhis drinks. to give evident MARRIED, FINE & SUPEUFINE H~OAD CLOTIIS, 
symptolr •• of guIlt and remorse. But the voice of in. On Sunday evening last. by the ·Rev. E. Black. comprising the most splendid assortmont ever befom 
"piration has declared he that bemg often reproved Mr. Alexander Macdonell. lumber merchant, Grand offered for sale in this market. Alsll; a great variety 
hardeneth his neck, shall suddenly be destroyed and River. to Miss Janet Young, lately of By ton. of NARROW CLOTHS, KERSEYS, FLUSH. 
that without remedy: This was emphatically the fate ====================== lINGS. BLANKETS, B.lIZBS, FLANNELS, 
of Mr. Jones. illS morning sun of life had hardly as. DIED. CASSAltIERES. 9-c. 9-c. Together with a variety 
cended its merulian\ before It quickly set'in darkness. On Mondy morning. in the 30th year of her age. of other articles too num-rollS to detail m an advertise. 
He commenced his laot fatal career of drinking, on after a very long and afflicting illness, Humiah Camp. ment. all of which w ill be sold at the \ 1110st reduced 
Sabbath 31st ult. Nextday having run short for whis. bell Sutherland, youngest daughter of the late Wal. prices for CASH. -
key to continue hi. bacchanalian festival. he went to S tl IdE . fLU C _ York, November 20th, 1830.. 1.tf 
the store in the nelghhorhood for more hquor; hut the ter u Ier an, sqUire, 0 ancaster, pper ana. , 
merchant. stieing the SItuation he was in. refused to da, formerly I,ieutenant in IlIa Majesty's Regiment on band 'It con. 
give him !lny: however. he found means to procure of Royal York Rangers. , II SHEPARD Keeps I 
SOme hard by, with whIch he become very much intox. At St. Thomas, (Talbot. Settlement,) on the 27th • staat supply of 
!Cated. In this SItuatIOn he was helped mto a waggon ultImo. Jo~eph B. Clement, of NJagara.-l\Iuch la. ," ARRANT ED CA~ 9TKEL AXES, 
going part of the way to hi. own house. lIe,. as at: men ted hy a large circlc of fnends and relatives. , 1 

terward, seen by .ereral p,.rson. go:ng down from ttw We legret to announce the death of the ,cneruble Inferior to rume in America, whieh he will di'pose of 
high way to hi. 0\\ n door. and trYJr·g to get in, hut the Mrs. Hill, wife of the Rev. Rowland Hill, A: lIrI. hy WIIOUSALF. 0. RETAIL. j , 
door being locked, his wIfe and sernnt boy being abo Her decease tooK place on Tuesday last. \Votten. H Shepard w ill make liLaral JednctlOnA from his low 
~,.nt with the hr, he made an attempt to break into under.edge. the summer reSIdence of Mr. II. Lon. Rata.1 price' to WHO!P.SAIE PU"-Cl"8El<~; and h~ r98. 
hi. house at the wmdow, but faIling in this also. he fell dOli IVorld. pectfully invites Country Merchants ami ol!lAr. to fa. 
down the stone steps of a cellar door. by the side of "'!!!'!!!"!'!!!"!'!!!"!'!!!"!'!!!"~!'!!!"!'!!!"!'!!!"!!!!!'!"!!!'!"!!!'!!!"!'!!'!'!!!!!'!!!"!'!!!"!!!!!!!!!=!'!!!! vour him with their patronage, who will fmd it lid .. n. 
the houM, and to all appearance immedidtely ellpired .. ~ tageous to thernoelves and to the rarrners gl"nerally 

On Tucsd"y ~d inst. an inquest was held over the PRICES CUItIlEN'l'. to obtain a supply of hi~ superior AxesJ 
body of Jones, when the Jury returned the following (COJ.RECTED WEEKLY.) York, November 20th, 1830. I 
verdIct, vi:!:: "That the saId Robert Jones, of the Town. I 

l.tf 

ship of Cavan. at his own place in att~mpting to. get _________ III_Y_O_R_K_·_II MONTIlEAL. STOVES· J 
into hI. own bou.e, ha ppencd by mIsfortune. m, a " 
state ofintoxiclltioll, felt down the .tone step". which ;t; 8 d ;t; 8 d r "UE subscriLers have Just receive a "eryexten. 
lead to the door'ofa <'ellar. &.was then &. there. wound. ASH.S, Pot. per cwt.... 0 0 0 1 12 6 f~· siva a""ortment of STOYE::l, of every sIZe and 
edon the head fmd cheek., and sover,ll of his teeth bro. Pearl ............ , 0 0 0 1 18 6 description used in the country; a ~re"t propoltiou 
ken, and Ius hI'S cut, and by said wounds and Buffo. FLoua, S,~perfi. per bbl. 0 0 0 1 13 9 of them are from the Jlifarmora Iron W',rk., th" quality 
catIOn. he. th,')6aid Rouer Jone8, came to his death and } me...... ........ 1 6 3 1 12 6 of which are highly appro,ed; togethe~ with the most 
not otherwise." 't G, MILLER. Middling,....... 1 5 0 1 8 0 extensive and weIghty assortment of HARD WARE 

Peterborough. Nov. 10th. 1830. WHEAT. per bushel...... 0 4 8 0 7 l! wInch has yet been exhibited In the Province. The 
(-- O"TS,. ..................... '() 1 6, 0,1 whole of which will be disposed of at "ery low prl(;es 

For the Guardian. BULEY. ................... 0 3 I! 0 2 6 and on liberal terms. I 
"" .... - ...... DRE"'"'" .,uon.TY- OF' TlIlol TOWN ,6.ND RyE,........................ 0 3 9 0 2 9 . \VRAGG &. CO. 

()OUN'I'Y OF YORK.'" __ PE .... .,... .................. 0 2' 6 0 3 6 York, 8th Oct .• ]830.' _ .:. 48.tf 
INDIAN CORN. ..... ....... 0 3 9 0 3 6 I 

At a Public Meeting of the Scots Inhabitants in POTATOES. ................ 0 1.3 0 0 0 NOTJlCz.~. 
Town, held in the Mason Lodge, on the 1611h in st., it ·I'uRNIPS".:............... 0 1 0 0 0 0 R MULLEN. ~gs leave te inform the public • 
was unanimously resolved ... That a society be formed ONIONS, ........... ,....... 0 3 9 0 0 0 • that he has received an extensive and -no 
" OItK. ess, pc .... era aSS8sortment 0 I ~or tile relief of destitute natives of Scotland:" and. P M r bbl 4, 0 0 4, 5 0 If! ". 
agreeably to this resolution. a Committee was appoint. ., Prime Mess 1 5 0 3 10 
ed to draft a constItution and rules for the society, P ..... 0 0 0 3 1 0 - JIEDICINI'~S, . 

rime.... ......... 0 0 0 I 2 12" which he offers for sale on reasonable terms, amongst whos" report should be suhmitted to a meetiug to be Cargo.... ......... U f h . 
held by appointment. on the 19th mst. Ban. Mess, per bbl.... 0 0 0 2 16 3 Wjj hich, ared"ome 0 pt e latost chemical preparahons 

d h ' r~me es.,.... 0 0 0 1 16:1 Medical profession and veterinary surgoons favo" hllI' 1 

At tbls IIlpeting the constitution am! rules were P . MOO 0 12 1 '3 rom Lon on and aris. Should' gentlemen o£ th .. 
adopted-officers pro. tnn. were appointed-an t e Pr me y • 

I , .... ,....... 0 0 4 0 0 3~, with theu patronage, they may rest assured that he names of individuals present at the meetings were en· . rna ket per Ib 2. 

III r . 0 0 3 I 0 0 \ 0 WIll make lllleral deductI·ons. I' rolled as members. It was also resolved .. That the M 
constitution and a subscription list lay for inspection V:ATZ~,~:·:::::::::::::::::: 0 0 3 I 0 0 0 Hamilton, May 17th, 1830. .3(J.tf: 
and subscription at the re.,denee of the secretary, and BUTTER. ..... .............. 0 0 9 0 0 6 
that It be announced th'1I the election of officers, as CHUSI: .................... 1 O. 0 5 0 0 3 
dlfected by the constitutioil, (to serve during the reo L I 0 0 5 0 0 " 
maindcr of next year) shall take p1.tce at the first quar. "RD, .................. ,... 0 0 4, 0 0 51 
terly meeting after the anniversary: viz. on the first TBALLOWW, .................. , 0 1 3 0 0 02 

Monday m February.' C:=~LElI~~~~id~::::::::\ 0 0 8~ 0 0 7 
All members to be fi;cotsmen, or the children or ' Dips............ 0 0 7; '0 0 6~ 

grand children of natives of";c6tland. I .~ T U CLef. 1 0 0 -0 0 0 4~ . . b' h oueco,.. a.... 2 The Fees ofadmi,slOnllre-to reSIdents (WIt m t Po If t 3 0 0 2 0 0 
countv) 58. and the quarterly subscription. Is. 3d. 'fo AY, per on............. 0 15 0 1 0 0 

J h II b 'd d h FIRIOWOOD, per cord .... 
those without the county who s ,I e consl ere on. "'!!!'!!!"!!!!'!!'!!""""'!!!'!!"!'!!!"!'!!'!~!'!!!"!'!!!"!'!!!"~!'!!!"!'!!'!!'!!!"!'!!!"""!"'!!'!!"!'!!!"~ 
orary members; the fee of admis.ion is 20s, After the 0 

PORTRAI1'S PAINTED IN OIL, ~[JNA-first six months, members will be received by ballot ac. 
cording to the constltuti.m. 'l'he officers ot'the socie. 
tyare 

P. Paterson, Esq. President. 
John Ewart. Esq. Vice Prtlidt1lt. 
Mr. Stewart. Chaplain. 
Dr, Lang, Physician. , 
Mr. Ne\\ bigging, Trea8Urer. ' 

. Mr. James Lesslie.' Secr.tary. ' 
Mr . .T "lies Cooper. Ass't. Secretary. 

FOREIGN NEWS. 

LATEST F'ROM EUROPE. 
The packet 8hip Formosa, Capt. Orne; arrived this 

morning from Havre. w heuce she sailed on the 20th of 
October. The Editors of the Commercial Advertiser 
have received files of Paris papers of the 19th. iucluslve. 

BRUSSELS, 
The Central Committee at Brussels Ila. suppressed 

the Royal Lottery. as an immortal and onerous impo. 
sition on the people. ' , 

llague, pct. 15th.--We learn from a sure Rource, 
that the mission of the Prince of Orange is til ',esult 
of dlplom,thc negoclatiolls. There has been .. 'clJ>ilfer. 
ence at the lIague, at which the Ambassadors offour 
great po:.vers attended, and a resolution was adopted to 
try, for the last time. measures of mildness and recon. 
Clliation with regard to Belgium. On the strength of 
this decision tho Ministers Van Gobbleeschroy and de 
Lacoste will immediately leave the Hague. 

PRUSSH. 
Berltn, Oct. 8th,-Tbe failure of the Dutch expedi. 

tion agalIlst Brussels has caused a great sellsation here. 
The Conrt of the lIague has asked for an armed inter. 
vention from OliTS and that of St. James, but neither 
is inclined to take deci.ive steps. without consulting 
tbe other powers of' Europe. Our army could eaSIly 
subdue tho Ilelgians, who are not umted among them. 
selves. but the.enterprise might bring on a general war. 
Though this is desIrcd "y the young officer'. and even 
by some of the Princes, the King wishes to avoid it at 
any sacrifice, A miSSIOn of Gell. l\Iufllm to Paris and 
London is spoken of. 

. A. US TRIA. 
Translated from the Constitutional of the 19th Oct. 
A private letter from Vlennu of the 9th ult. repre. 

sents that the Belgi 1ll revolution had from the corn. 
mencement produced a disastrous etfect on Austria, 
particularly on the funds. The reception of the news 
of the total failure of Prince Frederic'S attempt to 
subduo the Bruxellois caused them to titll alarmmgly. 
Since July bank actiulls had tollen 300 florins, and 
there was no appearance. of their being likely to rise. 
The report of a general Congress to be assembled at 
Troppau, inspired no encouragement in the people, 
who have seen enough of them. 

SPAIN. 

TllRE, AND CRA YONS. 

J OSEI>n BA. TI'~S: (from London,) res. 
pectfully announces to the Ladies and Gentlemen 

of York. th .. t he wlll puint PortraIts in a superior man. 
ner, from 1 to $50. Transparent Window Blinds ex. 
ecuted in a style that must ensure general satisfaction; 
their prices will render them on article of economy and 
highly ornamental as a sun shade for a drawing room. 

All kinds of ornamental Painting will be executed 
promptly. and every effort made to give general satis. 
tiBfaction. 

PortraIts and trasparencies will be submitted for in. 
spection by calling on the subscnber. first Brick House 
on Y onge Street. ' 

York. November 27. 1830. , 2.tf 
N. B. Profiles in colors and Shadetakeu with Math. 

ematical precision by a machine, from 2s. 6d. to lOs. 

INFORllIATION'VAN'rIGD. 

B ETSY O'IIARRA, a girl about 17 years of age. 
left York for Port Hope five weeks ago. and has 

not been heard of since.-.Any information respecting 
her WIll be thankfully recerved at this Office. or at Port 
Hope. by her affiicted Father 

, DANIEL O'HARRA. 
Port Hope, Novr.25th, 1830. 

SECOND 1~J)l'l'lON OF 10,000 COPIES. 

J UST PUBI,ISHED. and for sale at the Colonel 
Advocate Office, hY'the Dozen. Groce. or Thou. 

sand, Noll. of "Poor Richard." or 
TIlE YORKSHIRE ALJUNA.CK, 

FOR 

1831: , 
BY PATRICK SWIFT" 

Thi. Almanack contains-Lists of the Legislative 
'md Executrve Coundils. House of Assembly, Clergy 
of Upper Canada. Posmasterg of do. Popul,ltion Re. 
turns, Public Officers, An abstract of the Statute La. 
borand Road Laws: Abo-Lower Canada Lists, New. 
York StateslIcs. Table of Roads and DIstances. Table 
of the Sun's Rising and Setting. An account of the 
Taxes and Revenue of Canada and BrItam: \Vith a 
great variety of other useful and instructive article., 
(burthened. however, with the usual foolish predictions 
abo~t the weather.) , 

PRICES.-By the dozen 3 shillings, N, Y.Currency. 
By the Hundred. Three Dollars. BV the Groce. Four 
Dollars and a third. By the Thousand, Twenty-seven 
Dollars. Ten per cent. added on credit sales. • 

IT Persons in the Country sending by mail one, two, 
three, four, or five dollars, post paId will have Alma. 
n.aclQ; sent to tb~ same amount. according to the direc. 
tIOn tbey may gIve. '.; 

Advocate Office. Nov. 22.1830 • 

NEW LINE OF STAGES .AND S'I'EAMBOA'!'S 
FROM YORK TO PRESCOTT. 

'!In HE public :),re respectfully 
. Jl. mforlIJcd that a line of 

Sta ges 'W III run rEigularly be. 
tween YORK and the CAR

RYING PLACE, twice a week, the rernamder of tile 
::leason, leaving York every MONDA y: and THURS
DAY morning at 4 o'clock; passing thtough the hellu_ 
tiful Townships of l'Ickering. "'hitby, DarlinO'ton, 
and Clarke, and the pleasantly situated V,llag:.' of 
Port Vope, Cohourg, & Col borne. and arriving at the 
Carrying PI?ce the same evening. I • 

WIll leave the Carrying Place evefY TUESDAY. 
and FRIDAY mornlDg at 4 o'clock and arrive at 
YORK the same evening. ' I , 

, The above arrangements are 
in connexion with the Steam. 
Boat SIR JAMES KEMPT. 
so that passengers t!l1vellinlr 

this route WIll find a pleasant and speedy conveyance 
between York and Prescott. the road b~mg very much 
repaired and the line fitted up with good lIorses, new 
Carriages, and careful drivers. Farc 1 through from 
York to Prescott. £2 10 0., the same rs in the Lake 
Boats. Intermediate distances, fare as usual. ' 

All baggage at the risk of the owner. 
N. B. Extras furmshed at York. Cobourg. or the 

Carrying Place. on reasonable terms. I 
WILUAM WELLER. 

York, June 9th, 1830. I 30. 

CIIEI'U' CLOTHING STOU];J 
(Two doors East of tit. English Church NOI·th side of 

King Street, York.) I 
lVILLI \1\1 LAWSON, "ferchant Tailor, ros. 

pectfully informs the Inhabitants of York 
and its vicinity. that he has on hand a general assort. 
tment of Ready made CLOTHING, suitaule for the 
season, lVan'anted v;ell made. Orders ~o measure ex. 
ecuted with dIspatch; and according to the latest }'ash. 
ion.. Also just received an Excellcn~ assortment of 
Dry Goods of every description which will be sold 
Ext, emely low for cash. • I . 

WILLIAM LAwso~ respectfully solicits tho attention 
of the Ladies of York and its VICinity. to his very Ele. 
gant and extensive assortment of Lacties Shoes &c., 
direct from London. being a very superlor article. and 
consisting of several Hundred pairs ofl'the following 
description viz: , 
Ladies Black Kid, Seal.skin and Purnell a Shoes, 

Seal.skin and Purnella Boots. 
Children's assorted Boots, &J Shoes, 

Also a hand.ome Stock of Leghorn and Straw Bon. 
nets, with a large quantity of Straw Pla.ts. all direct 
from London, so that Lad;es can have \heir Bonnets, , 
Hats &c. made to order accordmg to the newest J"on. 
don Faslllons. 
York, .Tuly 9th, 1830. 34.tf. 

£i iSH will be paid for SHEEr and DEER 
'-I-SKINS free from holes anti stain. at the Parch. 
ment Manufactory, Dundas Street. I 

F. W.LONG. 
, York. 7lh May 1830., I - 23.tf. 

lIIessrs. Lesslie and Sons. in this Town, are 
Agents for this interesting and very valuable Periodi. 
cal publication. We should be glad to see this 
work in every family~especially as the terms are 
dnusual1y low for such a periodical, alld as it will 

But independently of the generl11loss, this 
province has particular reasons to deplore his 
untimely end. He was the Colonial Minister 
when the pettitions of the country were trans. , , 

The Minister of War in Spain has made a report to 
the kmg. stating that confidence is wanting in the ar. 
my. Even the loyalty of the troops sent to guard the 
frontiers, is doubted. The Kmg was about to make a 
tour through Castile, and visit the confines of P,ortugal. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. that the Debtors 
in the York Goal. will make application to the 

next session of Parliament for a further sum as week'.. 
Iy allowance. the present sum being un sufficient to 
su pport nature .. 

York Goal SeI" 1st 1830. 

F OR SALE AT TInS OFFlCE-EkcellentBiblea 
and Testaments, printed by the Bntisl" and For. 

eign Bihle Society, at very low prices; Methodist 
Hymn Books and Watt's PRalms and Hymns,ofdif. 
fereut qualities and sizes; also Sunday f'chool Hymn 
Books of different kinds. and a small assortment of' 
Sabbath School Books. 
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